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Ends 'Six-Week' Stay-

Executive Hostess 
Will Leave Union 

"~lilIi " will not be found in her Union office by returning 

students this fall. 
~ll's. ~liIdrcd LeVois, the Union executive hostess, has 

ndded her feminine touch to Union functions for 13 years. 
Mrs. LeVois began work as a 

hostess at the Union in 1943 and 
worked (or two years while her 
husband was stationed in the Paci
fic_ In 1954 she returned to help 
out during a busy season. What 
began as a six-week stay spanned 
eleven years. 

"It has been a long six weeks," 
Mrs. LeVois said. 

As executive hoste86, Mrs. Le
; Vois' duties have ranged from 
, providing guests with Band-aids to 

hanging art exhibits. Officially 
her responsibilities are to provide 
services to Union guests and to di
rect the Union Board program_ 

MILLIE LEVOIS 
To Retire in July 

State To Steal 
Hour of Study 
lime Saturday 

Plan to study most of tonight and 
catch an hour of sleep from 2 to 
3 a.m.? Don't set your hopes on it, 
because that hour won'l be lhere . 

Iowa's new daylight savings 
time law goes into effect at 2 a.m. 
Saturday. This means that persons 
who go to bed before that time 
should set their clocks ahead an 
hour. 

For example, if you go to bed 

Mrs. LeVois works closely with 
the Union Board dir~ctors, assists 
in the planning of special projects 
and advises the art area. 

Three hostesses are under her 
supervision_ 

Mrs. LeVois doesn't plan to lose 
contact with University lire follow
ing her July retirement at the Un
ion. She'\) be busy as a faculty 
wife to her husband, Climille Le
Vois, professor of romance langu
ages, and playing hostess to her 
sons and their friends • 

Two of her sons, Michele and 
Maurice, are University ~tudents. 
The youngest, Malcom, is a sopho
more at University High School. 

Mrs. LeVois' absence will be felt 
by many staff members and stu
dents at the Union. 

"There are literally hundreds of 
former students to whom the Union 
means Millie LeVois," according to 
Loren Kottner, Union Director. 
"She has been friend, adviser, sub
stitute mother and teacher. 

"The students have always called 
her Millie, which shows the af
fection all students involved in 
the Union have felt for her_" 

at 1 a.m., set your clock at 2 a.m. AI '. PI 
More important, remember that I umnl ans 

final exams will be given on the 
legal lime, which will be daylight 
time Saturday_ 

The daylight savings time law. 
passed by the Legislature thi~ 
spring, says that daylight time 
shall be observed in the state from 
Memorial Day through Labor Day. 

In years when Memorial Day 
falls on Sunday, as it does this 
year, the law states thai daylight 
time will begin the preceding Sat
urday. 

TODAY 
8 a. m. - All sections of Bus. Ad_ 

GE :!lor, 'Fren'<!II 1 :1; French g:2; 
Gerl1Uln 13:12; German 13 :21; 
Spanish 35: 1; Spanish 35:2. 

10 a.m. - All secllons o{ Art 1:-
168 ; Botany 2:2; Bus. Ad. 6B :31; 
Bus. Ad. 6B :I36; French 9:11; 
French 9:12; German 13:12; Ger
man 13:21; Phil. 26:1; Spanish 35:-
11; Spanish 35: 12. 

1 p.m. - Classes meeting first at 
12 :30 Monday. 

3 p.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6E:51; Bus. Ad. 6B:87; English 
8:97; Educ. 7S:124; French 9:131; 
Spanish 35:191; English 8:73; Eng
lish 8:95; English 8:96; Joum. 19:· 
66; German 13:11; H. Ec. 17:91; 
Math 22:3; PEW 28:18; M&H 59:42. 

7 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 9:30 Monday. 

MAY 29 
. 8 a.m. - Classes meeting first at 

8:30 Tuesday: 
10 a. m. - Classes meeting first 

at 9: 30 Tuesday. 
JUNE 1 

8 a.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6A:132; Bus. Ad. 6B :131; Educ. 
7E:120; French 9:27; French 9:28; 
French 9:66; Core 11:36; ;Religion 
32:36 ; Music 25:108; Speech 36:53. 

10 a.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 2: 30 Tuesday. 

1 p.m. - All sections of Art 1:-
165; Botany 2: 18; Bus. Ad. 6B: 24; 
Bus. Ad. 6B:56; Bus. Ad . 68:2; 
Educ. 7E: 162; SklIJs 10 : 31, 32, 33, 
34; Math 22:5; PEW 28:57. 

3 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 10: 30 Monday; Core 11: 11. 

7 p.m. - Classes meeting first at 
7:30 Monday. 

JUNE 2 
8 a.m. - Classes meeting first 

at 3:30 Monday. 
10 a.m. - Classes meeting first 

at 8:30 Monday. 
1 p.m. - All Sections of Chern. 

4:4; Bus. All . 6A:t3; Bus. Ad. 6B:-
33 ; Journ . 19 : 119 ; Bus. Ad. 68 :22; 
PEW 28:37; M&H 59:43. 

3 p.m. - Ali sections of Bus. Ad . 
6E:58; Bus. Ad. 68:135; H. Ec. 
17 : ~; PEM 27:5, 6, 7, 6; German 

For Graduation 
Weekend Set 

Commencement weekend in Iowa 
City, which will be highlighted by 
the awarding of more ,than 1,600 
degrees Friday morning. also offers 
a range of activities for returning 
alumni. 

Graduates of any year may at
tend the All-Alumni Luncheon at 
noon June 5 in the Union Main 
Lounge. Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
will be the speaker. 

Alumni Distinguished Service 
Awards for outstanding profession
al and public service and citizen
ship will be presenled at the lun
cheon. 

Free guided bus tours of the 
campus and city will be given at 
3 p.m. Friday and again at 2 p.m. 
June 5. The buses will leave from 
the Union south entrance. 

In addition, reunions and dinners 
will be held for special classes and 
schools. 

The Emeritus Club dinner for 
all graduates of 1914 and earlier 
will be at 6:30 p.m. Friday in the 
North Dining Room of Burge Hall . 
Main speaker will be Phil E . Con
nell, assistant to the president. 

A Golden Jubilee dinner lor 1915 
graduates will be held at 6: 30 
p.m. Friday in the South Dining 
Room of Burge Hall. Willard L. 
Boyd, vice president for instruc
tion, will speak. 

Journalism graduates of 1940 
will hold a social bour at 5:30 
!p.m. Friday at the University 
'Athletic Club. There will also be a 
'general social hour for all other 
1940 classes at the same time at 
the club. 

The 1940 class will hold its silver 
anniversary dinner at 7 p.m. Fri
day in the East Room of the Uni
versity Athletic Club. Loren L. 
Hickerson, executive director of 
the Alumni Association. will speak. 

For specific information about 
reunion activities, alumni may see 
their class organizer or check at 
the reunion headquarters and reg
istration desk in the Union soutb 
lobby. 

The headquarters will be open 
from 1 to 5 p.m. Thursday, from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, and from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. June 5. 

13(,22; P~.:W 28 :20. Horse Racing Bill 
Iowa City Boy, 2, Mired in Senate 
Burned Critically 

A lwo-yeur-old IowlI Cily boy 
was in critical condition lit Mercy 
lIospitol Thursday night following 
II fire in the basement o{ his home. 

K vin Christen en. 2. 2309 Miami 
Drive, suffered second and third 
dcgl'ce bu rns over 95 per cent of 
his body. His brother. Jeff Christen
sen, 7, and Cather, James Christen· 
sen, 27, were in sallsfaclory con
dition wilh bul'ns on the arms and 
face. 

The fire, which was confined to 
the basement, apparently slarted 
When spilled gasoline was ignited 
by a pilot light on a hot-water 
healer. The two children were pla),
ing 'ih (he basement when the fire 
lilurtcd abbut 6 p.m. 

DES MOINES III - sen. Howard 
Reppert (D-Des Moines) tried but 
failed Thursday to get a bill out 
of the Senate Ways and Means 
Committee to legalize betting on 
horse races in Iowa. 

The Senate earlier sent to its 
judiciary committee and apparent 
oblivion another race betting bill 
sponaored by Reppert. 

The Ways and Means Committee 
voted 8-6 Thursday in favor of send
ing his second bill to the floor by 
suspending the rules without re
ferring it to a subcommittee. It 
failed because ten votes are re
quired. 

Majority Leader Andrew From
melt I D-Dubuque) , the committe!! 
chairman, then assigned the bill 
to ~ subcommittee for sludy. 

fin . .. 
By SHARON BAKER 

Staff Writw 
The lime is now 6 days, 14 hours , 

and 25 minutes until the last exam 
will be over and he can go home. 

And he must now read until the 
final chapter closes ... or the li
brary clo es .. _ or hi$ eyes close. 

mulates rapidly in dorm rooms and 
apartments. 

Unfortunately (or not, depending 
on your point of view' final exam 
time is also warm weather time in 
Iowa. What can any red-blooded 
student do but go to the \alte or the 
sun deck or the backyard, equip. 
ped with a vial of CoppertOIle and 
a semester's accumulation of lec· 
ture notes. 

thing he can remember is some 
obscure research that conclusively 
proves a person's mind is most 
alert two bours after he has 
risen. 

time into a day. and whole bloc:ks 
of dorms and rooming houses are 
ablaze with lights until dawn. 

"He" is a student. and, like all 
students. he was amazed at the 
impending arrival of May 25. the 
start of final week . 

He just got back from Easter va
cation, and already it is time .... 

With these frantic visits to the 
library comes the lime he must ad
mit to himself and to various 
authorities that the book which he 
has been checking out aU semes
ter is irretrievably lost. 

Two hours later, at 9:30 a.m .. 
he will walk out of the te t. his 
mind flashing like an IBM comput
er and will suddenly realize he 
completed an entire exam without 
one conscious thought 

Time disappear my teriously 
everywbere in the academic com· 
munity . The I affects not only 
students but all others from top 
administrative orficiais to lowly 
graduate assistants . Paper work 
accumulates in an inverse and 
eemingly malicious ralion to the 

It is time to write that research 
paper due the last day of class. 
tHe was going to finish it during 
the holidays,) 

MAY 2S CAME and with it came 
many long nights at the library. 

"He" stakes out a secluded cor
ner and then advances to the re
serve desk to battle for the book 
o{ outside reading assigned at the 
beginning of the semester. 

Final week is not the time for 
sleep. or food, or escape from 
nagging thoughts of what could 
have been done all semester. 

NOR IS IT the time to attend to 
personal appearance. Girls let their 
hair go, and guys let their beards 
grow. Dirty sweatshirts and slacks 
become the last word to high fash
ion. Why? Neither piece needs iron
ing. 

As the warm Iowa sun begins to 
work its subtle magic , he slowly 
drifts off to a land where exams 
don't exist. Upon awakening he di -
covers that, though osmosis works 
beautifully with Coppertone, it Isn't 
very effective with lecture notes. 

Bars are packed with students 
during finals ,and many of lhem 
celebrate the end of their exam
Ination chedule far into the night. 

Most consider the end of each 
exam a proper time for rejoicing, 
even if tbere is another follow
ing within all. hour. 

p age of time. 
Time is m ter during fmal 

week. but it is mea ure<! in 
blocks of hou.rs and minut . not 
by the numbers on th face or a 
clock. II is not 8 a.m .. but 3 and 
one half hours until bis first exam 
and 6 days, 14 hours, and 20 min
ut unLil he can go home . _ • 
or Slart resting up for summer Disregard for tidines extends to 

living quarters , and clutter accu-

FINAL WEEK is the time he 
gets up at 7:45 a.m. for an 8 a.m_ 
exam and finds that the only 

This week is one in which even 
daylight saving doesn·t put enough hoo!. 
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Southwest College 
Proposal Defeated 

DES MOl ES (AP) - Appropriations of . 62 million a 

year for operating Board of R gents institutions in the coming 
biennium and 21 ,150.000 for new huildings and m,jor im

provements w r vot('d hy thc> Iowa lIoli e ThuTsda . 
The $62 million annual appropriation ror operating the ~h 

institutions waS pn.~s('d 117-1 without amendm('nt. 

Graduating seniors can pick 
up their caps and gown in the 
Union Wheel Room Tuesday 
through Thursday. 

The hours for distribution will 
be 8 a .m. to noon and 1 to 5 
p.m. on Tuesday and Wednes
day . The hours on Thursday are 
8 a .m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. 

Seniors are to bring thcir iden· 
tificatlon cat·ds. Caps and gowns 
will also be available in ihe 
Field House before commence
ment Friday. 

The House resIsted an efrort to 
add $50,000 to the capital appropri
ations bill to acquire a site (or II 
new state college in southwest 
Iowa. and finally passed the meas
ure in the form recommended by 
the Appropriations Committee by 
a vote of 112-2. Both bills now go 
to Ihe Senate. 

THE OPERATING budgei. is 
some $12 million above the present 
annual appropriation and al 0 $2 
million more than was recommend
ed by Gov. Harold IIughes . but 
about $S million less than the 
Board of Regents had requested_ 

Master of All He Surveys? 
Antonio Imbert Barrera waves to crowd from the peopl. have a battle to w., •• ,.In •• the terror Retailers Kill 

Gov. Hughes had recommended 
only $15 mjlJion for capital im
provements at Regent institution 
in the biennium starting July 1. The 
appropriation for the current bi
ennium was $l6 million. 

The average annual total for the 
Board of Regents comes to $72,-
575,000. or some $5 million more 
than the governor had suggested 
in the $254.7 million budget he pro · 
posed in February. 

b.lcony of his office in Santo Domingo. The iunta thll. hal fill.d their city with .trug,le and blood. 

chief told .everal thousand ~mlnican. that the -AP Wirephoto Plan To Open 
Bundy Says Repalr '30 Atfempt To Crash E t N° ht 
Of Dominica Mess . X ra Ig 
Is Moving Slowly Illinois HUAC Hearings Iowa City retailers decided 

SPIRITED discus ion sprang up 
during debate on II motion by Rep. 
Lester Kluever I R-AUanlic) to add 
$50,000 to the capital appropria
tions measure for use in acquiring 
a site for a new coilege somewhere 
in southwest Iowa. The House pass
ed the amendment 54-50. but then, 
on a motion by Rep. James Jack
son In-Waterloo ' promptly recon
sidered and defeated it 61-55. 

WASHINGTON 1m - The White CmCAGO III - A three-day 
House gave congressional Jeaders hearing by the House Committee 
Thursday a Dominican progress on Un-Amel'ican Activities seeking 
report indicating much remains to information on Communism in n
be done t.oward patching up the linois ended late Thursday without 
revolt·torn country. a major witness testifying. 

McGeorge Bundy. P t· e sid en t But the final day of the hearings 
Johnson's national security affairs was accented by a concerted rush 
adviser, reported to a bipartisan by some 30 young men to crash 
group of House and Senate leaders into the hearing. 
on his just-completed H-day effort Police and federal marshals 
to bring rival Dominican factions blocked the wave in hand-to-hand 
together on an interim government. grappling. 

ADMINISTRATION sources made THE TWO climactic witnesses 
plain that : 

walked out of ttle tlearing shortly 
-They want both the rival Domi- before the adjournment. They are 

nican leaders - junta Brig Gen. Dr. Jeremiah Stamler. widely 
Antonio Imbert Bal'Tcra and rebel known authority on heart disease, 

ings in Chicago, 38 demonstrators 
were arrested. 

One youth was cut on the head 
during the melee. 

The disturbance outside the 
former U.S. Court of Appeals build
ing on Lake Shore Drive was pre
ceded by ousler o{ four girl spec
tators from the courtroom where 
the committee was taking lesti
mony. 

They were removed when one of 
them rose and began to sing 
"Amenca" while a witness, Doro
thy M. Hayes. was being question
ed. The other three stood up and 
joined in the singing. then the fout 
were taken rrom the room . 

Col. Francisco Caamano Deno - to Y I d H II and 0 an a a. an assistant to Miss Hayes, of Chl'cago, was the 
step down from power in the pro- D St I . th h d' . r. am er III e researc lVI- nl'nth consecutl've wl'tness wbo re-posed provisional government. But· f h Ch' f 
all-or-nuthing extrcmists on both slon 0 t e Icago Board 0 fused to answer questions put by 
sides have prevented agl'eement Health . Atrred Nittle, committee counsel. 
on a broadly based coalition regime Only two witnesses - both Ne- NITTLE SAID during questioning 
so far. groes from Chicago who said they of the unresponsive witnesses that 

-The Organization of American spied {or the FBI while members several oC them had been subpoe
States should carry the ball in the of the Communist party - testi- naed to give their versions of in
outside mediating errort and the fied beyond giving their names formation given to the committee 
inter - American force _ made up and invoking a variety of amend- that they had been active in af
mainly of U.S. troops _ will be ments to the Constitution. fairs of Communist-front organiza-
needed on the Caribbean island (or They are Miss Lota Bell Bolms tions. 
a considerable time. and Lucius Armstrong. The disorders at the front en-

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, Rep. Edwin E . Willis (D-La.! trance of the building started with 
who attended the White House ses- chairman of the committee. said a sudden surge while pIckets, who 
sion along with the President and in winding up the hearings that took little or no part in them, 
Secretary of Derense Robert S. contempt action by the full com- strolled back and rourth. 
McNamara, turned to the diplo- miUee would be recommended in 
malic effort afterward in a meeting the cases of Dr. Stamler and Mrs. 
with Brazilian Foreign Minister Hall. 
Vasco Leilal da Cunha. DURING THE struggle and sub-

RUSK PLANNED to attend a sequent sit-down outside the build
dwindling foreign ministers' OAS ing where the committee was hold
meeting. I ing its third and final day of hear-

The gate-rushers gathered on the 
Lake Michigan beach across from 
the busy local and express traffic 
drive opposite the courthouse. 
Then, using a pedestrian tunnel be
neath the drive, they dashed to the 
building. 

Thursday they would not be open 
a second night during the week. 

The merchants defeated the pro
posal by a volee vote . Their deci
sion is not binding on the individ
ual stores, however. 

A bout 40 persons attended the 
meeting which was called by the 
retail committee of the Chamber 
o{ Commerce. 

Those in favor oC extending the 
hours pointed out that the shopping 
center being built outside of Iowa 
City would draw customers away 
from downlown if something was 
not done. 

The majority of the merchants 
present, however. seemed to think 
that the extra hours would nOl be 
profitable. 

The main problem in attracting 
customers, in their opinion. was 
the downtown parking situation. 

Iowa City stores are now open on 
Monday nights . Several businesses 
including drugstores and Penney's 
department store, are DI&O open 
Thursday nights. 

Negro Coed Wins 
Ala. U. Degree 

Kluever said many southwest 
Iowa students go to college outside 
the state because there is no higher 
educational institution in southwest 
Iowa. He said an institution is 
needed in that area to " keep the 
students and their money in Iowa." 

Rep. C. D. Seibert m-st. Charles) 
agreed , saying there is "a huge 
vacuum in higher eOucation in 
southwest Iowa ." 

Jackson, however, said it would 
be a mistake to create a new state 
school at this time because the 
$50,000 would "lead to millions" in 
additional appropriations in future 
years. 

REP. JAMES Resnick CD-Daven
port> sided with Jackson. saying 
it would be "foolish to start a new 
institution when we can't properly 
support the ones we've got." 

The bill does not spell out where 
the money for capital improve
ments is to be spent. State Comp
troUer Marvin Selden said, how
ever, that there is a definite un
derstanding with the Board of Re
gents about what structures the 
money is to go for. He added that 
his office would see to it that the 
funds are allocated properly . 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala . III - The 
first Negro ever to graduate from 
the University of Alabama will be 
among the 1,7211 stUdents receiving 
degrees Sunday. 

The only votes against the capi
tal improvements bill were by 
Reps. Harry Madden In-Kent! and 

She is Vivian Juanita Malone William Scherle (R-Hendersonl I 

who will be 23 years old July 15. hoth southwest Iowa representa
About 3,000 rederal troops were Uves who indicated they wanted to 

on hand when Miss Malone enrolled protest against failure to provide 
June 11, 1983. I funds for a southwest Iowa college. 

Viet Raid Kills 
85 Guerrillas 
Near Da Nang 

Other Action Involves 
Planes, U.S. Ships; 
3 Mare Americans Die 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam lit -
A U.S. - Vietnamese task force 
smashed a Viet Con, gatht!rmg 
Thursday 25 miles outh of the Do 

ang uir base reputed to include 
many Red unit officers of 'that 
strategic area. 

Against the death of one Viet
namese soldier . about 85 Viet Con, 
were killed and 27 u pects were 
captured in thi potentIally crip
pling aclion against the auerrlllas' 
regional command. 

A FLEET of U.S. Amy aIDed 
helicopters. called gunship.. and 
two battalion of Vi tnamese troop 
joined in the aU ck. staged on a 
day that saw a nurry of other de
velopment : 

-More than 90 warplane41 hit 
again at Communist North VIet 

am in a series of raids that,. for 
the third straight day, took place 
in the Vinh area midway between 
th bord r and Hanoi. 

-A U.S. Navy F8 Crula~e[ jet 
was hot down by heavy ",.unci 
fire in a raid on the Vinh rollrood 
yards and the pilot failed to, ball 
out. Listing the pilot as kIlIed . .the 
Defen e Department In Wasbiniton 
said he was Cmdr. Doyle W. Lynn 
of La Mesa. Calif. 

-U.S. 7th Fleet destroyeri a -
signed to the anti·inriltration patrol 
in the South China Sea were reo 
ported to be shelling V let Cong 
shOre installations. An American 
mllilary spokesman said four of 
the warships have fired more thaD 
370 rounds against Communist tar
gels in thr e coastal provinces in 
the last week. 

MOSCOW ~ - S"""rlnt 
Soviet-Red Chi_ friction ..,.,. 
the w.r In Vlft N.m fl ...... u" 
Thuncl.y. The RUIII'M II'rIIIIIttI 
that the Chin... Ire try In, te 
.tart I world wlr. 

T.... Communi.t party oreln 
Pravda, In .n Itteck en ChllllM 
poliey, commented: 

"It would be incorrect .. hold 
that only a werld war un !wine 
about the unity of .... Seclallst 
Clmp and of all 1M werIcI Cam
munl.t movement," 

Pravda .. lei trw C.mmllni.t. 
.hould be occupied "net III w.it· 
in, for I world wlr to 1I,..1Ic 
out, but In avertlll, I dYiII of 
events that II 1I.1e to .rl..... It 
oH." 

SUlpiclon. of So~Iet-ChiMM 
policy d!H.renc •• ov.,. Viet Nam 
were tecltly confirmed In the 
Prav'" attack. 

-A military poke man announ
ced a government victory in a 
three-week operation by eleJqents 
of the Vietnamese 44th Regiment 
in Phu Yen Province, 240 miles 
northeast of Saigon. He said 178 
Viet Cong were killed and 51 cap. 
turned in the drive, which ended 
Wednesday, while 35 government 
soldiers were kUled and 75 men, 
including a U.S- Army adviser, 
were wounded. " .. .. 

-REPORTS FROM the central 
highlands disclosed two U.S. Army 
advisers and at least four 'Viet
namese soldiers were kill~ by 
guerrilla fire Wednesday on mi -
sions to relieve ambushed goVl!rn
ment detachments. 

The Defense Department in 
Washington identified Olle of the 
Americans as Capt. Fleming B. 
Brainerd Ill, Vermillion, Ohio. The 
toll of U.S. dead in combat in 
Viet Nam is 389. 

Israeli Troops 
Penetrate Jordan 

TEL AVIV, Israel ~ - Israeli 
army units penetrated Jordan ter
ritory at three places 'lbUl'lday 
night and destroyed several In
stallations, Israeli authoritiea., an
nounced early Friday_ 

They said the raids Were Ia re
taliation for raids into Jarattl from 
inside Joroan. 

-----:--.. ' . 
Fair, Warm 
Mostly f.lr ..... warmer ..... , 

and tonltht; fUths .. .... .. 
Cantl,"," f.1r aM ___ ,lat. 
IIrda,. 
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Chicago witch hunt 
CLEA SWEEP ON lwretics cond\lcted in Chic:ago 

this week by tlw House UnAmerican Activitit's Committee 

(HUAC) gives subversives like ourselves reaSOll tu belicve 

HUAC should be aholished. 

u C \\'a~ llshd by a lawyer repre~enting one of its 

victims to allow him tp cross-examine witnesses giving 

testimony :lliahls~ his cli~'l1t . He pointed out that such 

cross·exttmination lI'ould aid the (:ol11mittee in 1('<\1'l1 ing the 

truth :l£1d in l'ccom\llending legislatiol1 . (Re(·ull1l1\ending 

legislation is the purported function of a congressional in· 

vestigating commit tee.) 

HUAC denied the lawyer the right of cross·e'>.amina· 

tiVll apd continued Ol~ its n~eny ,vay of guilt by as~ocil1-

tion and red· baiting. 

Although I1UAC hearirgs aren't court procccui ngs, 

L'foss·cxamination of witnesses should be allowcd, This 

would giv<J the cOJnmitt~'e the best opportunity to gather 

data for lawmaking purposes. 

The truth is, of course, that HUAC isn't particularly 

interested in passing lal\'S, gathering data or learnin~ the 

trulh. HUAC is intere~'ed in' exposing "communists" to 

public ddicmk alld ot\\e(' ha \'HSsmcnts, ancl its dc,finitiol1 of 

"col11ll1l1nhl" " is the onfy thing liheral ahout the committee. 

The Windy Cit)' \ ill he faced with a little ll'~s fast 

Illoving air wll<:'I' thc HUAC hearings clOse, but thc Gov
ernment will not havc learned imything it d idn' t already 

know : a lot of pinks bllg HUAC. 
- Jon Van 

OFF I C I A l D AllY B U ~ L ~ T t '" 

University (atendar \I 
Monday, May 31 

UnivJlrsity holiday, 0 f fie e 5 
closed, 

VVednesday, Junp 2 
CtO$C of sec one! semester. 
7:30 p.m. - Commencement 

Band Co~cert , 01~ CapitQtlawn. 
Thursday, June 3 

4 p,m. - Reception for gradu· 
ating jQll\'llalis~ students , 200 
Commllnic<).tions Ccnter. 

6:30 p,m. - College of Phar.
macy diamer, Union River Room. 

S p,m. - Mcdical Convocation, 
Union Main Lounge; speaker, 
Donovan Ward, president of the 
American Medical Association. 

S p,m, - Dental Convocation, 
Macbride Audilorium ; speaker, 
Willard Boyd. vice president of 
academic affail'$ and dean of 
faculties. 

Fflclay, Jlme 4 
8 a.m. - Army, Ail' Force, 

N~vy ~ommi~sionlng Ceremony. 
Field House North Gym. 

9j39 a.m. - University Com· 
mencemenl. Fi\\l4 H UU,,,. sp"u,,· 

er, W. Willard Wirtz. U.S. Secre· 
tary of Labor. 

6:30 p,m. - Emeri\us Club 
Dinner. Burge Hall North Dining 
Room. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden ' jubilee 
Dinner. BUrge Bail Sout~ Dil\in3 
Room. 

7 p.m. - Silve\' J\l1l,iv~r ary 
Dinl\cr, University AlJJlctic CJl,tb 
East Room. 

Saturday. Jun, 5 
9: 30 a.m. - College, of Lnw 

co[[ee hour. Law Center Lounge. 
Noon - Alumni Luncheon -

Union Main Lounge, 
-,till limes li sted are Daylight 

Savings Time. r 
Conferences and Wor!.shops 

June 1-3 - Midwest Regional 
Accident Prevention Conference, 
Union Pentacrest l;toom. 

June 1-5 - Workshop for Li· 
brarians. 

EXHIBITS 
May 17-31 - University Lihrary 

exhibit French Poetry festi· 
val. 

TM Dally lo~n /3 written and edited by uvdents (lnd Is gOl)l;Tlled h~, 
a board of fivlI student trU4tees I;lected by tlJe stuc1ellt bod!1 alia fOllr 
'rustell~ appolnled by the pres/dellt of 'he University. The paily 
Iowan's editorial policy Is not an expression of V of 1 admillistraUI?f1 

policy or OpilliOfl, "1 allY particular, 

MIMIER 
'IWjlIT aURIAU 

OF . 
CI~~ULATI?NS • Pu~lllihed by Student Publications. 
ln~, CommunlcaUons C~nl,r. Iowa 
City, Iowa, dailY except Sunday and 
Monday. and h'lral holldlYS, Entered 
as second-class mailer al the posl 
offke .1 101'" Clly Ulld.r the Act of 
Colieres. of Ma~eb 2, 1879. , 
lulls. ,Iptlon RI'a" By lorrler 1ft 
Iowa Oily,' .10 per year 101 advance; 
Ilx mc)ftths. $S.50; three months. $3. 
By m~l tn rOWI, ,g per year; Ilx 
montlur. $5; three month.. 13. AU 
ot""r "'aU ,ub.crlptJonl, $10 per 
yetri. Ill" month.. $5,00; IbrM 
mODUli, $3.25. 

DI~' 337"'''' from noon to mIdnIght 
to report news Item. Ind announce· 
lIIonts to The Dally Iowan, Edllorl.l 
offices Ire In lhe CommunlCJOlIonl 
Cnter. 

Adrulsers: ldllorlal: Prot. Arlhur M. 
Sa derson; Adverllslna, Prol . E. John 
Ko tmln; ClreulaUoD, Prof. WUbut 
P~teraon 

• The Associated Pre .. Is enUtled ex· 
elusively to Ihe us. for republlcallon 
of · all 10c.1 news printed In thl. 
ne/!!,spaper as well II all AP new. 
"nil ~I.oatch~. 

Publl.h.r " ... .. . Edwa,d 1I .... t' 
Edito, . '. ,. Jon \lIn 
Mlnlglng Edito" D"""s MurphY' 
City Editor ." .. Judy IIruhn 
New. Editor " , Fronk IIOWO(S 
Copy Edito, ", . "" , lob La y 
Phol_~,.p~or . ,. .. Mlk, TO{tor 
Sp' Edlto, ISIIl PN,'rot 
As-,. City Edlto, Suzann.' ~nd."Tn 
Ant. Fellur. Editor 

Glyl. Hall.nb."k 
As.t. New. &~ltor W'ot,dy EiI,1 
As.t. Sports Eillto, , iciM Cloyed 
ASit. PhotograpH" , IIaur III~v.' 
.adv.~tI.lng Olroctor .. Iry ~ro'~",\.n 
Advertising Man.~or Alan Kolok 
Clus'd, Adv. Mgr. . Ralph ll""hnn 
Nat'l. Ad •. Mgr. Plul D'lliasio 
Ad •. Photographer ,. Ron SI •• ht. 
Ci,cul.tion M.r. . . . Jim Coltler 

------ --
T'ust •••• 1I0ard of Stud.nt 'Publica· 
tion.. Inc.: Marilee R. Teefen. A4; 
Chuck Pelton, L3; Jay W. I nmllton. 
A4; Carol F. Carpenterl A3i. Larry 0 , 
Travis, A4; Prof. Da e M . Bentz. 
Unlverslly Llhraryi' Dr, Orvm. A, 
IJltchcock Gradul e College; Prof. 
Leslie G, Moell~r, SchOol 01 Journal, 
Ism; Prof. Lane Davis. Department or 
Pollllc.1 Science. 

Dial 337-'1"1 If you do nol r,,·elv. 
) our Dally I"WUH by 1:30 a .m. 'elle 
Cornmullkatlolls 'enter Is open Crom 
8 a,m, 10 5 pm, Monday Ihrough 
Friday and rrom 9 III 10 a,r.,. Satur' 
day, lItakc good ."vlce <In ml .. ed 
Il . ,leu II no\ "o~slble huI evel, ef· 
lort witt he mnetf' If' r~'rr .. c" Arrnrl 
...11 h th .. nil.' ' .. 'lIa 

V~ofe'lt· ult$-

fr · ,dof!1J satya~ral1a :<:11 '~~' 
-.-:t -. , L t t " ; 

~tq~ ~o JlD(Ql$l' (1)lf"lf,llirlE ok 
==:e: 

No'R' 'RA 11\1, ,,\OF<: 
Till. orll'\_ " tt. 11I1,d por', !If hOI'caller appoin\ed may think of his followers to mnln aln thl!ir can be measul'cd through their 
o r,s'~fh e, •• y w,lt" n by p,..lri [., ' I f th ' fC ' th t I . . I t I \CI'".t.l'. O. lIomboy. 'ndlo. TIl. I" aile \ye lUI' er a lI'm a n ~llmpalg~ pn a non·vlO en pane. slogans. Popular phrases apd ,II). 
'~Icl'~' ~I~"'~ h'tln ~:f:~·:.tO! Ihi struggle W\! will, Caithfully Gandhi in a groa.t pUblic 'meeting gans 'orten indicate society's val . 
f~",,".'P ThII"tJ~~ 'trllclo dul, follow Irulh and rofraln vl~lence at Ahemdabad bitterly J'cpl'Oach· ues and altitudes especially in 
,,;~rn ~lr~'7g' \11. nlJ-O":O~d~~ ~~: to life, p~rSO!l or, ~r~perIY.' ed t ~cm fQ!' ~slng forCI!. tbe perii'd of transition.' 
~lIy,. ,I.,tl.lo' contlnu •• tho .tdry Now. upOn receIVing news of Wtt~Tt1ER Pt'E Wi tics to cpn· 
of Indltn v\1I1."... the pa~sagc of \lne of the nowlalls fes" for the sake of sa~ya4lrilh!\ or ~'J;41 RAMI" (Hail God!), UIe 
T. W. 'Wallbank gives the fol· I\cts, G(ln?hi IIp,pealecl dramatic· 9t. Ine dl turbances thus far traditional phrase of ,greeting, 

11>1~'P .... ..,.-.;;:> I",'T<:' 
couR 

lo,\,ing account from the pages III oily , to Imll,lns to obs~I've a hal'~~1 U'crll 119thing co\nparc~ to the was replaced during th.~ II1depena. 
Indian history : {stl'll\(,l. "day of nnUonal humllt · \crl'ible holocaust which broke out ence move~ent. o~ the 1940~, b~ '1 

"On Feb, 23. 1919. a meeting o[ nil on and prayE'r. l1bis was to b(' in ' the runl~b and hijd Its main II . new nal1~naltstlc Sl9gjll Jal 
the Ahemdabad branch of the a time pf splf.purififation, the slorm centel' al Amrllsar, a city HlIld!" (Hall l~dla); wh ch was : 
Home Rule League was held to in:lUgurution of s tYIl4/ ra~a, a of Jotl1e 159,000. ' \yldely .. used. unt,ll Vlnohll Bhave • . 
pl'otest the Rowlatt Bill. This eveJl sa~re9 ilgl\\. "For some weeks there had Gandl)~.B chIef d~~clple and leader , 
may be regal 'ded as the beginning IT SOON CEASED to be non. be!!n a rpmbJing of revolt. Those of .the Bh09~an m9v~m~nt, s~b. 

.1 

of Gandhi 's first ~ation.wide caro· violent, however. II'h~n vpndors killed at Delhi in the rioting had slltutedl durll~ .the ~ast dCf.j~ , 
paign against British rule in In· oC food at the railway . talion rc· been ~lol'iCied 'as martyrs and the ~~ 7er~8 Istle. I p r~se al 
dill. fused to clo c their shooS In def· posters had l1:lyslerio"sly ap. Jagat HIIII Manl< n~ I . I 

The following day a similar crence to the harta!. A large mob peared warning t~e govllrnmcnt Since October. 1962, the natiDn· 
mcctinrr was held at Gandhl's stormed the station. Other minol' thai tb()re would be. a grcll.t alistic spirit has. completed the 
Ashritm and was attended by na· disturbances continued in Dt'lhi Ghadr. circle by pdpularlZing the current . 

~ : , 
,tionalisf lea~el's from Bombay. for the hext two weeks. "British authorltle trleli to password among the 1 ndiall8 I 
At this time a manifrslo was In the meantime, Gandhi had 'ltoonterad the aglti\l\9n by "Jlli ,lawan·" (Hail solc\ier!l • ... Ia. 
dl'awn Ui> Inauguratinl! passivc decided to vi~it Delhi and Aml'lt· spreading thousands of Illall t~ wan" Is the Indian G.I., the euf-
r sistal\ce (Ci vil Disobedience) If sar in the Punjab. Fearing the ~Kplai!ling the purp~~lls <If the rent hero i" the land o[ nonvlO· . 
lhe Rowlntt Bi!1 became I~w. sprcad of rioting. British author· ~9w\att Act. lencel 

~n part thiS declaration an· lties arrested Gandhi and return · The unre t. h~wJver , . !ll0un\e~, In one of his earlier address~. 
nounced: "We shall refuse civilly ed him to Bombay. where he was and the news ~r Y'Indhi's ai' e~~ Vinoba Bhave called attention tb 
to obey these laws and such shortly released. The news of the and the deportation 0(' tWI> ",ill. the psychology 9f military flvM. 
other laws as a committee to bc arrest was the signal for serious tant nationali'sts from thll Pun b ry' ), 

- - ---- -;----- ------~ riots in Bombay, Ahemdabad. and Pfecipit~t~~ the bloo~Hcst inCi· :'Russia ays Arocrica has dpll. 

d b I all over the Punjab. dents since the Mlllin,y of 1857. gerous icl,~a~. so shc ha~ to in· 

Pet para e poses pro em · At Vil'amgam, in Guieral. an 1i19T\Nj:i IIEGA~ in AtnritslI' crease armaments. Amertca says 
, Indian magistr~te who opposed 11\\1 fllO"\'~W 0'£ A~ri\ 9 .. al\d tr09ps exactly the same thing about nus:., 

A mob was sClzed and beaten; \~er~ f~1 ed <lu,t to, (il'~ on the sia." 
kerosene was poured oy~r hiIP. mjJ]lll~ cro\\,ds. Outbreaks oc· , . d' f -, - and he was burned to death! ~url'CC\ ~ll 0, er the city. S. cy~ral l~\i G9VEIl"~Ertl~ 9r lntli~ ' , 

S courageous and Pakistan behave in the slime 

I U ge S P ro I e I . Deellly crushed by the railure Europelln waq) murd(\\'ed. and 
banks, f\lurches an.d \,ailway sta- way. Vinoba points oUI: '''('ht 
Hons were burned. MCMwl1l1e, in i!f1age in ~he mirror ill your ~w~ 

By ART BUCHWALD ing other dogs, children. and adults, and Ml's. 
Howland Evans. the chairman of tbe pl'\ show, 
ordered him out of the ring. Joe Kennedy and Ethel 
Kennedy were in tears. 

The Northwest Settlement House in Washington . 
D,C., held a charity pet show at Hickory Hill. the 
home of Sen, and Mrs. Robert Kennedy . and as luck 
would have it I happened to be 
one of the judges. 

Judgin~ a pet show can be a 
very di([icult proposition under 
any circumstanc s. but judging one 
at the home of he Kennedys can 
be almost impossible. It is no se· 
cret the Kennedys like to win at 
anything they compete in and a 
pet sbow is no exception. 

When I ('rst arrived, Etbel Ken· 

Then we got to the most unusual pet class. This 
was 1I tough one. because on(' of the Kennedy chilo 
dren brought in either a l:lI'ge lizard or a small alii· 
gator. My eight·year·old daughter had entered a 
h:m,stcl' and I, was in a tough spot Mrs. Kennedy 
kept tugging my ann and my daughter kept tugging 
my shirt. I decided that there was a tie for first 
place - the Kennedy child for the most unusual pet 
and my daughter was given first prize for "the most 
unusual hamster cntcred by a child whose fathcr 
was a illdge.'· 

nedy salft she diC\n ' \ w~nt 10 ('(') BUCHWAI n 
anything to influence my judging. but she intro· 
duced me to each one of her children "just so you 
will know who they are." 

This didn't go over vcry well with the other 
~others . nor With the fathers who wcre there, Teddy 
Kennedy wanted to know why his kid didn't get a 
prize for bel' goldfish and Mrs. Stephcn Smith , si tel' 
of Teddy. insisted her son's snake had been di . 
criminated against. I gave them each honorable 
mentions. 

There were about 500 children, including my own, 
competing for nine classes of prizes. and each 
mother kept a beady eye on me as I tried to judge 
the winpers, The dog class gave me the most trouble. 

The first category gave us no trouble because It 
had to do with cats and the Kennedys had failed to 
enter it. 

For one thing. Mrs. Kennedy sent Brumi - back 
into the ring. Rnd he had (0 be thrown out again . 
For another, almost every child there had a dog, 
including my own son's bassell hound. I pretended 
I rlldn't know who my son was and gave him a blue 
l'ibbon for having the dog with the longest nose , 
anci then I gave Sargent Shriver 's daughter a blue 
ribbon for best pai~ of dogs in the show, This made 
Mrs. Donald Wilson. wife of the. Deputy Director 
of the USIA. (urious and she threatened to report 
me to the Westminster Kennel Club. Mrs . Shriver 
snid that i[ Mrs. Wilson dicl she would put in a good 
word for me. 

But I knew I was in trouble with thll second cla s, 
which was feathercd birds. Oil\! 01 the Kennedy 
children had entel'e'l two bir(ls in this class and. 
when he only won second prize. a look of horror 
appeared on Ethel Kl'nnedy's face. I shrugged my 
sh9ulders and tried no~ til look at her . 

The next class was Ii h and the first prize went 
to the person with the largest fi h, Bobby Kennedy 
Jr. had gone down to his pond and brou~ht back a 
trou\, which put everyone else's goldfish to shame. 

I had no choice but to give him a bloe ribbon. 
Many of the mothers started muttering and we were 
forc ed to make an announcement : "The judges 
woutd appreciate it if Mrs. l{ennedy did not applaud 
so 'lolldly when one of her children wins a prize." 

In the trick class the oldesl of the Kennedy chil· 
dren. Joe Kennedy. produced a giant Newfoundland 
named Brumis. ~rumis's tricks consisted of atlack· 

The Kenned)'li. the Shrivel'S. and the Smith chil· 
dren walked off with about 20 blue ribbons and five 
Secret Service men had to escort ma off tbe 
grounds through a crowd of lynch·minded mothers , 
Bu~ it could have been worse. Lyndon Johnson coUld 
have entered his beagle, and then I really would 
have been in a fiK. 

OAS,' reqches 
crossrQoQs 

in Dominica 
By,E f MEYFR 

WASHINGTONUPI - The 6r· 
ganiwtion of American ~tates is 
at a cross~oads in Us effpl·ts to 
re·esfablish peace - and recover 
it~ \,wn prestig\! - i'1 the chaot~c 
situation in the Dominican Repu~· 
lie. ' . 

Because the United States has 
backed strongly the OAS role in 
the situation, history·~ . appr~i~a~ 
of the Jobnson admll1lstratlOn's 
policy in Hie Dominican crisis 
may depend largely on the new 
effort of tIll! OAS to recoup is 
pOsition. 

As things stand now, the OAS 
- a regional organization of the 
American republics designed to 
meet just such problems - ap· 
peal's to have been on the oul· 
side looking in when a United 
Nations group worked out a tern· 
porary cease· fire arn\ngemcnt to 
become effective today, 

Earliel' in the month·old strug· 
gle. the OAS worked out a truce 
that was supposed to become pel'· 
manent. But except for its secre· 
tary:gencral. Jo~() A. Mora, UlO 
(\ ~~ ,1irl not st ~,. (\'1 Ihp. Fr"'1P I I) 

see it was carried out and tile 
cease· fire deteriorated jn~o in· 

(e) 1965 PubUshers Newspaper Syndicate 

Cleaniness: a criterion 
To the Editor: 

After reading Mrs. Green's let· 
tel' (The Daily Iowan, Wednes· 
day. May 261. I find that I am in 
complete agreement with nero 

During the lWO years that 
have lived in Iowa City, I, too, 
have been vel'y disappointed in 
many oI its inl\~bita~ts. for 
many QI Ibem bavlng "Ie(t the 
shelter of their borne towns" 
and come to a Univerllity wilere 
"lhey cannot compete" have "in 
a last elfort to keep Uteir medl· 
ocre personality from being lost 
in tbe shuffle" become nar~ow· 
minded. prejudiced bigots. 

Mrs, G recn mentioned lhl\t she 
has n precoci<?lIS child. and si\lce 
WI' Dlqo, Iivr in ~t\lc\f"t h(luSII1,n 

and have a 3-yeal'-old son. 1 
asked my son if he knew the 
lillie Green boy. 

·' l;'fl·;IIl, (~l' PI' Il ," he- ~mi(1 11,,"tl 

mean the little compulsive kid 
who scrubs himsell mercllessly 
and scrapes his face like a girL" 

I nodded thaL we were surely 
speaking of the sam!,! person. 
Ilnd he continued, "Do you knl)w 
that thut kid spends so mueh 
time 'shaving, bathing, and 
brushing,' and sniffing his and 
other peopte's deodorants thnt 
hI' [lorsn't have time to dO any· 
thjng else. 

"III' n['ver rends a book, unles~ 
. it's assigned. he nev!!r paints a 

picture 01' writes II poem or plays 
music : he dOE'sn't do anything but 
stay clean." 

I try to "put down" his con· 
victions that the Green kid is 
mentally deficient - he must not 
be because yO~1 can teU by look· 
ing that i11l poli~bcd. shiny, ncat 
people 'are very inteliitwnt. I try 
to explain that people like that 
lire just like he is when he feels 
~r\llfXed. by a world full of 
~lr~s(lons an(l few \!"SY answe~~ , 
qr when M feels inS'ecure in the 
tni~~t of IIdults who are thinking 
and talk Ing over his ,cad. 

In a world that they do no.~ un· 
derstand and in which they can 
never c(Ullpete, they search lot' 
som criterion [or judging others 
at wl1icb they themselves cal, 
excel. ancl Ul(,y find it - th,ey 
can stay cleaner l~a~ most any· 
body, 

Joe D. Anderson, G 
162 Stldlum Plrk 

Reader cQmment~ 
on 'd;~e aoa~y,i,' 

To the ~d"or: 
Good dime sLore psychologr, 

Mrs . Michael D, Green. Keel? up 
yoU!' brilliantly original an~ In· 
(initely ('xhaustive probing. 

We arc all in need of the benc· 
I 

{it of your profound wisdom. 
Edward W. John50n, G 

\'iril.rs' Workshop 
(I sport no bearcl, II", .nd 
my ,hirt, are normall cl.,!, I 

Researcher. the city pl L~h~re. in t~e Pi.mja.~, \~lage: the sward in Its 'h8D~ ~ 
~ the F;uroPllan r\!side~bal section your own sward. And when WI! 

was barefy saved \rom attack by grasll our own S\V9rd in feaf '9f 

expla "1 ns, data tbe a"rlval of a detachment o[ what we sell , !he ima~e in tbe . 
troops, On April 12 a serIous ript mIrror does the sume. 
to\lk place ;It Kasur. 40 miles "What we see in r~ont of lIS 'Is 

To Ihe Eidltor: 
1\11'. Jacobson was justified in 

q\lcstioning, on the basis of the 
Dl report, the validity of my rc· 
search on speech behavior re· 
sulting fl'om rhetoric courses. IIis 
perceptive criticism deserves an 
answer, Therefol'e. I hope that the 
DI will publiSh this supplement 
to its original story, 

MI'. Jacobson notcs that the dif· 
ference between the two groups 
"was 011 the average less than 5 
PCI' cent of the total score possi, 
ble." 

Actually, of course. the range 
of scores was milch malleI' than 
the total possibie range. The dif· 
ference between the lowest possi . 
ble and the highest possible act· 
ual scores W(lS 194 points. Hence. 
t he average diff ere nee between 
the two groups in terms of the 
actual range of scores was about 
13 per cent. 

IN ORDER to discover how 
mucb conCidenee should be placed 
in this difference, we appli d the 
commonly·used test for the differ · 
ence between Iwo means. This 
test. which takes account of both 
the variability within the groups 
and the number of students in· 
volved in tbe study. resulted in a 
[igure of 2.54. 

A t of this magnitude could be 
expected to occur by chance only 
about once in 100 times. 

On the basis of this analysis 
I think I am jllsdfied in saying 
that rhetoric cour es contribute 
significantly to changing speech 
behavior. Statistically, the chan· 
ces that the statement is accurate 
are 99 in 100. 

AN ANALYSIS of the rating 
scale carried out be[ore the ac· 
tual experiment enabled u to 
isolate nine relatively independent 
categories. 

We labeled these: ( )I evidence· 
uporting material , (2) perception 

or controversy, (3) audiencc adap· 
talion. (4) fluency , (5) lan~4age 
appropriateness. (6) evidence doo· 
umentation, 17) confidence. (S) 

verbal style. and (9) ' purposeful 
activity in delivery. 

From the results of the tudy. 
we discovered that rhetoric stu· 
denls as a group scored higber in 
eacn 01 these nine categories than 
did students who had not taken 
rhetoric . 
T~E CHI SQUARE stati tics ap· 
propri~te {or comingency data 
reveals that this consistenl superi. 
ori\y of rhetoric students across 
independent catego\'ies would oc· 
CLII' by chance ol\ly about 2.5 per 
cent of the time, 

Allain, the probability i suh· 
stanlial (,9751 that the difference 
between the two groups is nttri· 
bulable to rh~toric inslrllclion. 

Any research on thl) effective· 
ness of the reseal'chel" own vo· 
cational activity is. of course. SLlS· 
pecl. However. I hope lilt'. Jacob· 
son will acceot ~l' Il~surnnce th ll\ 
I did everything within my Iillli· 
tations of time. personnel. and 
money to make the experiment on 
objective evuluation of somu of 
the effects of speech inst ruction 
in rhetoric . 

John W, Bow.,. 
$l\8fch Svp.,,,I,or 
Rhetoric: P,og,l", 

from Amsit.sar, in which two Brit· nothing but n. r~nectio~ or OUf: 
ish officers were taken from their selves. If India could find cpur, 
train compartment and beat n to age to fe~uce b~ army to tjJe 
death. minimum. it would demonstr~le 

Ther'e were numerou other to the 1Y0rid her moral strength." 
scattered incidents of violence, 
and all telegraph connecti9.n be
tween the AmritS(lr ~nd the \lut· 
side wortd was cut oU! 

NEEDLESS TO say, Gandhi 
was shocked over the bloodshed 
bo\l1 by the Britisb authodti s 
af\~ by his [olowprs. Alt I' AI",rit· 
sal' and the iots in otlier parts 
of India he suspen(led passive 
re (slallcc. 

"\n a spereil. Gandbi C\eclar~d 
that his foifowcrs had not been 
s"fficienliy educated and di ci· 
plined to carry out sl\~y gr'lha. 
and that resort (0 wl\at \1e had 
hoped would be nonviolence was 
a 'Himalayan miscalculation.' 

" Rev. E. Slanely .lones r\,cal\s 
(bai 'when Gandhi was around the 
scene, the moveroent fill' inde· 
pendence maniIcs(\!d it Ill( in 
bombs. and assassinations :)nq a 
sullen bate.' 

''In those early days. Rev Jones 
sat witb a mall whQ came to talk 
to him about spiritual tbi1lis. As 
he lYas about to gil he remarked ; 
'I've served a life seDtenc~ (14 
years) in the Andamans (or 
throwing a bomb at a Britisb 0[· 

ficial· 
" 'But· he added 'We don 't 

know h~w to make 'these things 
as \yell ~s you Brili&h and Ameri· 
cans, so it didn't go off, and' I 
was caught.' Rev . Jones remark· 
ed that he may have becn glad 
that it didn't g9 ofr. 

"'YES," HE SAID, 'for it 
turned out to be the wrong man .' 
And he said it as casually as i£ 
he had been talking about thl! 
weather I 

As for tho present, Ilk Nimbark 
observed lbat 'the currcnt chan~e 
in mood among the Indian people 

" But," he adds ; "Y'e ar~ cow
ards and cowards have no inta~. " 
na\ionl" 

Similarly. Mr. Nimbark echOf,S 
that "at a lime of S\lstaifl!lll ~old 
war it is perhaps worth che~i~ 
ing the hope that some lessop_ 01 . 
~ondhi coutd contr~bute to the 
be\~ernwnt of \Vorlrt relations. Bu! 
who will bell the cnl? And ' 
where?' 

The morat hould ~ !\bviJlIIS, 
Let us not. then , clISt a stpn~ .at 
Dr. King. We must throw that 
tone at ourselves, first! 

*1 

To t¥ Editor: 
The May 27 edition of TIle 

Daily Iowan carried an ar iclc 
concerning the student organiJao 
lions which have contributed ' to 
Support·a·Worker phase of MSP. 
The member of ~oger Williams 
Fellowship. st urtcnt group of tho 
First Baptist Church, would lik. 
to be added to this list as they 
have rai cd nearly $60,00 which 
will be used to support a worker 
Cor 12 week . This contribulioq 
ho been depe ited in !be MSr 
account. 

J. Michel. K.nnedy, Prtlljltnt 
ROII.r WIIIi,mJ F.1I11W511J1i ....; _ ., 
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WAR ORPHANS - AU 11\II\enl n· 

rolled I1nd.r PL634 mUlt 51f" a form 
tQ cover lheft' eMollment rom M.y 
J 10 June 2. Till form will be IVIII· 
able In B·I Un\"er Ity Hall ,nd mlY 
be signed 011 the dly Of Ihe itu· 
denl'. last !lnal ex'm. I __ _ 

~~"'IDUA"E STU DINTS who pl.n 
to be enrolled to, Ihe Summ~r S~ 
.Ion may begIn renewin, book. I\\IY 
~O. Books on IlrAduQIF, lOin tnull be 
I'eturned or renewed b~fore Jun 4. 
When a rine 01 len r~\s per day 
",HI J>e III e{recl. Ol'8du.l •• ludcnis 
must brlnll III thel~ boo1(, 101 r· 
newal; 110 r~lIcw.1 will be .c.epled 
OVer the telephone. 
SUMM~R AOORElIlI . hould bo 

reported by 1110 e till ..,,,ltlng po I. 
1I01ls. This may be done by po t· 
Clfd or by lea,'ln, a memorandum 
.t lhe Educational PI.cenlcnt om •. 

TO CANDIOATIS tor dc,r.~. 1/1 
June: C <I m men c~meht OlllloltuCO· 
menl. ha"e Ir'l'l .. d. Orders may be 
"Ickc~ Ull at Ih AlumnI lIou 8e. 110 
N. Mloclilon St." 

IOWA MIMOiiAi:UNION HOURlr 
BuUdlng - e I.m.· ll Il.m . SUlld.{ 
Ihrtugh Thursdayd' 8 I ,m .. mldnl,,{. 
'rlORY and SltUI' 'YI Gold "ul/'et 
fnoln - 7 a.m.·IO:4". Sundi' t.hrOll.h 
Thur.doy; 7 •. m,·\l:4&. frld.y .rid 
ijalurday; Careterl. - 11 :30·1 p.m'l H :4S II,m, Mond'~. Frld'Y: 1I:30· 
p.m .• S'lurdl~ p.m .• Sund~. 

WOMIN'I GYM: Ot>en lloufl tIl' 
b.dmlnlon, "r\le.y, Thu~"'y .rid 

Friday are 4:S04:30 p.m. Equlp.mcnt , 
turl'l hed. Open hOU6e every S.!~r. 
ClIi' 2:3004:. p.RI . durtn, IIn!ftt· 
lit)' 001510111. Acll~ltl .. : '~linIaW'l 

brtn, )lour ow~' .qed bldJJrln' 
~~'sI~~~y ~f,n~"ffJ ~~~n ~fa':~ 
l'aculty and wlv .. lnvll.d. ., 

UNIVUIITvLi'liAIIY HOU.', 
)Iatn Libr .. , hOllr. - Monda,.friJ 
day, 7;30 •. tn .·Z ' .m.; Siturday, Nb 
l .m.·IO p.m.; Sunday. I:" " .m . ..2 Hi.: 
De k Hour. - Mondly·Thursclly. I ' ,Ii 
a.m.· IO p.m,; frld,y-Salurd.l', , ~IIt" 1 
• p.m.b· Suftdly. 2 . p .• • ·S p.m.: R. 
ee",. eak - ",ullf de .... 1IoIIa... 
piU. FrldlY, Silurd.y Ind sullllii I 
open '.10 p.m. 11'0. Depart •• DlaI 
Itbrort.. wlU po,l tbelr own I· n 

- I 

YWCA IAIYtl1TI"'. III CI I I CIII YWCA otrtce, dJft .... ,... f.' "'h,ellIl., .-..... 
I 

'''RINTa COOPIRATtV. IAIY· I 
IITTtNG i..AOUI. Thole tnl.lllled 
In melDbtnhlp c.1I "" . Plul Nn· 
hluler It 331-1070 ThOl. dutTl., 
. Iller. cIII Mri. Larry fllllel, 337· 
'~78 . __ 

COMPLAINTI .• 111 .... '. wt.a., .. 
fII. VlllnrallJ eO.,I'lnll OI. 1ft 
lurn Ihelll III at tho Studaftl ...... 
Oll~. • I 

AND H~L..f' PooiZ 
SICK P~oPL..E 
6E.' 'vI/E.L..L 

-Ai'l(7 Wt-1EI'l 
'J-\E.'{ (70"1'1 170 

WHA'15AV ... 

t'L..L WHACK. 'EM A.ND 
wHACK. 'EM AND 

WHA.Cf( 'E,M! ~' ______ ~~ ________ 71~ 

,~~ 
f.,,, l.. 

w'cek 
Out ( 

D~IVI 
~;h 
;;;rr 
Up 01 
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Commissioning ceremonies for Richard D. Cameron, 1\14, Iowa 

76 U of,; f graduates entering the City, medical corps; David M. 1I1c· 
armed. forces of the United States Coy. M4. Iowa City. medical corps; 
will be held here on June 4. John E. Duro. 04, Webster City, 

The oath of office wil l be ad· dental corps; DDnald Christensen , 
ministePed by Capt. LlOyd N. Cos· M4, Aodobon. medical corps ; lI1i
by for ttlll U.S. Army, . Capt, C. J. chael Merchant, M4. Iowa City. 
Johnston for the U.S. Marine medical corps; and Kurt H. Truax, 
Corps, Lt. Cmdr. John H. iIogeland D4. Clinton, dental corps. 

THe DA'~Y IOWA 

CORRECTION I for male representatives to scn'l! I fraternity, at cercmoni . Tu <d9Y· 
Jagdish M. Cnadha. assistant on the Committee on Slu,l~nt Life . The initi:ltC'S 'ere Pal rney. 

for the U.S . Navy, and Capt. Way- Richard E. Vosepkjl. M , Hay
land D. Welty for the' U.S, Air wood, Ill., will ~eceive a direct 
Force. I " commission as a second li~lI~enanl ' 

Comlnissions will be presentetl in lhe VJ;lited States Marine Corps 
professor of orthodontics , was In· Applican ts must be of 1Il lea);t jUl! ' A3. Iowa City; Linda liann t .. 3. 
correctly identified in Tuesday's lor ·tanding by next f U. I \ Ui\Venporl; Jennifer lIowor<l. 4. 
Dally Iowan 1I~ instructor in Of- The C!ommitt c b a pc1licy-detc - Burlin;:ton ;' Linda JI\[) • 3. 'tn
thodonlics. 'fhe D~ly Iowan rt- mining body that ct· the fade 0' trr\,ill ; It rt ' ieh l'1 Fling. G. 

by Col. William N. Holm, professol' Ihrough , the Platoon, ILeaders 
of mil1tary science, COl' the U.S. Course, , 
Army!'ReaL' Adm: Alton K. Fisher, I N.aval Commissions 
U.S. Navy Reserve , for the U.S. Fifteen graduates fill ,receive di-
Marine ,Corps and U.S. Navy i and rect cOlTl/T1issiODIl as lieut,enants in 
Col. Brooks W. Booker Jr., prDfes· the United States Nav)\ . They are: 
sor of .aerospace studies, f<l .. the Carl L. Highgenboten , M4 Cedar 
U.S. Air Force. Falls, medical ; Conrad J . Rein-

The program will begin at 8 a.m. hard. M4. Davenport. medical ; 
in the .lnorth gymnasium of the John S, Wells, 1\14. Temple City, 
f'ield House. Evenls scheduled in- Calif .• medical ; Brian C. Bliss, 04, 
elude a concert by the University Sioux City, dental; Phil J. Grimm. 
Band, i~yocation by the Rev. Ro- 04, Milwaukee, Wisc., dental ; Dav
bert ~ \ Welch. profeSSOr of Rell- id C. King, 04. Iowa City, dental ; 
giOD, and an address by Ted Mc- Larry J . Mathews, D4, Eldora, 
Carrel," executive dean of Student dental. 
Services . Edgar L. Smith. 04. Des Moines, 

Pres."Howard R. Bowen is sched- dental; John D. Holstine, M4. Me· 
u1ed td' make a few remarks fol- Clean. Va. . medical ; Richard C. 
lowinS ··'ltle actual commissioning Waterbury, M4 , SchaUer, medical ; 
ceremcl\\ies. Bowen Campbell Jr., 04, Des 

Three cadels will be commis- Moines, medical; Keith E. Bruce. 
sionecj, ll ~econd lieutenants in the D4, Iowa City. dental; Cad P. 
rcgulR\'rli}rmy of the United States. Hamilton, 04, Iowa City. dental ; 
They '+'ill receive their com mis- Donald J. Loomis, 04. Des Moines, 
sions lthrpugh the ROTC program. dental; al¢l Norman D. Workman, 
One of them. Richard , C. Brun- 04 Iowa City dental. ' 
ing, 1\4., Davcnport, "!i11 join the , ' First Li~utenants, USAF 
artillerY· The others" Ffugene H. , Nine graduates will be commisL 
)(obcs"A4, Orange CI~~ , and R.o- sioned. tirst lieutenants 'in the Uni
gel' W. Lawson, A~, Fall'fleld, will ted States Air Force. They are ; 
join ~hc infantry. . Richard M. Conway, M4. Musca· 

., Army Co..nmlsslo.n$ tine, medical; Lar'ry G. Book. D4. 
Twenty-seven cadets WIll he com- Des Moines dental ' Thomas H. 

missio~1ili second lieutenants in the Ervin D4 Rockford ' dental ' Den
Army ot the United States through nis J. ·KJ·J. Dol, Ceda'r Rapid;. den. 
the RorC jJro~rllm . They ~re:. tal ; Ron J. Barney, 04 , Waterloo. 

Scott 'BruntJen , A4 , BridgeVille, dental; Dennis D. Brubaker, D4. 
Pa. , annol'; George w,. Clarke, A4 , Prairie City, dental; Richard A. 
ElmwoQd Park , Ill .. mfantry; Ro- Jenkins 04 Waukon dental ' Rich
bin J. Eisele, A4 . Peoria, llI. . in- ard M. 5qui~rs, 04, Olwein , dental ; 
fantrr. ;. ,,1Henry J . Fee Jr., ~4, and Keith J . Valesh, 04, New 
Fran~!,~\'t , S.D. , medical service Albin, dental. 
corps ;, Steven E . Gumbmer, A4, ..... ~-=:::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;.-1fIIIIII 
Highla,nil Park, Ill" armor. 
Ro~~td D. Hampton, B4. Center

ville ' I , ~lgnal corps ; William Hier
onYll!il~ A4. Iowa City. artillery ; 
Phillip A. Larson. A4. Sioux City, 
intelligence and security: ; Michael 
R. Schiavoni. M, Burlington, sig
nal Corps: Kelley C. Smith. B4, 
F1ori~ , noance ; Jerry D. Suiter, A4. 
Princeton, artillery ; David J . Top
iDka, E4. Cedar Rapids. ordnance ; 
and John R. Cheeks, Decatur, m., 
quartermaster:' r i ", A , 

John A. Cronkhite, La, Cedar 
Rapids , ordnance; James D. Ellis, 
B4, OLtuml'/3l, lordnance, ' Dqll'!lias 
W. FilbraMl, 'E4. 'Aldeh, o)'dnan\!e; 
Richard D. Fretwell. E4, West 
Branchr0I'Pl!i\Ilee; . ~ar W. Hamil
lon, A'll Ham ton .. lmanlry;· Edwin 
E. Hart Jr., B4, Clarendon Hills, 
Ill. , ordnance. 

Lamrence M. Jackson, M, West 
Des MQines, infantry; Larry E. 
Moo~e/lK Gilmore City. infantry; 
Charles' E. Scherrer, A4. Belle
vue," tllemical corps; David L. Si
verly; 1\4. Oakville .signal corps. 

HOUSE 
Passed and sellt to the Senate 

bills to: 
Appropriate $62 million a year 

to operate State Board of Regents 
institutions in lhe next biennium. 

Appropriatc $21,190,000 for capi
tal improvements at Board of Re
gents institutions in the next bien
nium, 

Concurred in Senate amend
ments to. then repassed and sent 
to the governor, a bill to increase 
unemployment cDmpensation bene
fits . 

Play, 'Theseus' 

grets the error. StudenL Life. It indu . thtl prc.: - Cleburne. Te .; William Lenge! 1\1. 
• dent of the tudcnt nate and 0' G, Iowa ity; idIlt'y urray. G. 

PHI DELTA THETA OFFICERS I Unio Board. In additkln, one mnJc Blacl;pool. Er.l!:land: ond K. Mnr;l' 
Kent Arnold ,A3 , Bettendorf. lVas and Onl! female studen repre 'ent%l- tolba. G, Burlington. 

I recently elect d pr Ident of Phi I live are c))osl!n each year , :. • 
Delta Theta fr temity. Other new pplicatlons may e pi kl'd !,II> PI KAPPA LAMBDA 
officer are: John Niland, A3, at the n~w Union infUl'm lion de '. Hcccntly cll ·tC\l o.ticers o( Pi 
A'!Iityvil~e~ N ,Y., vice prlls ide.nt ; The cQmplctcd form mu I b\! I·C· Kappa Lambda arc Wal er T. At. 
Mike Wliltamson, A2, Iowa City, turned there by lhls noon. I cherson. a.~Ullnt prOle'. or of 
secretary; John Holmes, At , Water- • • I mu k, pr~ hI nt; Robert Shnllen. 
100. treasurer. ELECTED R~PRESE"''':ATlVE I bcrg, assistant profe. sor of mu_Ic, 

Chuck L~nch , At. C~dar Fal.ls, Dr. John Cntes. aSSf>Clate pro.· .. icc pre Ident; Fedcrick C. Ebbs , 
warden ; Lynch .and Kim Mart~n . fe SDr o( psycll~logy. and Dr. Don· di! ctor of l'nhersity band. c
Al , ~ed O~k., . lDterm~rals ; J:<lm aid Carr, a Istnnt prolc' or of ' retary; and Thomas Ayres, associ. 
Marlin. activIties ; MIke ReLlly. p ychology, were elected rl'pre ·cn- ate prorcs:or of music. Irca. urt'r. 
A2. Des Moines, and Paul Bucha- latives-al-Iarge of th Iowa Psy
nan. A2, Wllterloo. ru h; John chologica l A. ocilltion at it 17th ' 

er 1, Gbdys colt. hC<ld of thl' 
I, 

"Theseus." an original play bV Judv Cuttler, G, Won;ester, Mass., 
and Kathy Burford will be presented Friday at • p.m . in the Uni
tarian Church basement. The play, In French, deals with Theseus 
and the mythological beast. the minotaur, -Photo by Paul Beaver 

Burr·cll. A3, Wllterloo. pledge train- annual n1 eting in Dc 10incs. I TO GET. CITATION 

Bill Slewart, A2 . !A.·on . ocinl ~EISS ELECTEO HEAD \\'omrn\ I'h~.'lcal ~ducatln~ I,> . '0;11. 
chairman ; Dick LaRue, P2. Glcn- Ii'a L. neiss, 1)f\lf('!)Sor of o('iolo· fl'lrlmcnl. \1,111 rl~ccI VC a ('llil.t!nn I . ' , 
wood. steward ; Jim Landis. B3. gy. has oc'Cn elected head of the June 5 from Dl'l a.~w LIJ(~er I.IY, Alumni oar P.ost 
Cedar Rapids, historian ; Stevc Gl OVe'S Conf r ncc lor 1966. The Greencastlc .. Ind.. .m r ('ognltlOn • 

Four Elected Play :Jonite 
'.. t. ,·t By, U-Highers 

T 0 I.G,r~d~~'~1 A A play written in French by 

C -I P t two University of Iowa students 

ounci OS S ,j will be pre$ented at 8 a .m. Friday 

I in the Unitarian Church basement, 
10 S. Gilbert Sl. Admission is 25 

Foul' new members have been cents. 
ejected to the Graduate Council, Judy Culller, G, and Kathy Bur
facul ty advisory bo,,; d to the Gra.d- ford, M. a re co·nuthorb Ot the 
uate College at The niversity of play, "The cus." Thc play will be 
Iowa. directed by Miss Cutler. 

Elected to three-year tcrms be- "The:;eus," a one-CICl play, is 

Leagw , AI. Downers GI'OVC , IIJ. . Grove ' Coo fercnc epn i~ts of eml· r v[ ~ubl:m~lng HchJ(:Vt'ment and T D t M 
alumni secr lary; Mllrk Rockwell. / nar and di ·CU. ion rl'gordinllt he etvlce ~.hlth reflecLS honor upon 0 aven or an 
AI, Des Moines. IFC repro enta- American (/lmi l)! :y~tcm. Scholars Dl'PaulV. t, 
tive ; Tom AJfcldt. Al. Cedar Ra- ' (rom throughout the nation parltci- Dr Scolt. a , I!!!!? lWlduatc of ll~· 
pid~. house manager ; Dnd Phil Dc- pate. PIIUW. rcellved t'cr master's and 
Moss. At , Cedar Rapids. schOlar· • I'/I.D. dC"l't'c at (OW8. h~ h /)( n 
ships. MUSIC HO~ORARV a meml r IIf lhe Iowa faculty for 

• •• Eight student. were mitintcd in· 3t ye. r . 
• ,CSL APPLICATIONS to Alphn Phi Chapter of Pi Kappa Dr Scott ancl stn'n other 

Ap(Jlieations arc now available Lamlxlo. noti onlll honol'al'y music p uw alumni wiil rC<'eivc th ir ci-
I totioll at Derauw'~ trllditionDI 

Minority Report File ":'~~~~;:~'::"~ell 
In Sanitarian Case 2 Mi ~ lion Pla n ginning in September ,1965, were bascd on the myth of Theseus, 

Royce Beckett, professor of me- who killed the Cretan minotaur. T U Demos 
chanics and hydraulics. Richa rd The stOl'y takes place in Paris. DES MOINES III - Republicans overslatcd his work 10ild ('n II qUI'S' 0 nsea 
B. Bovbjel'g, professor of zoology, Cast members from University on a legislative eomm~ltee investi- !.ioona!rc filed ~'ilh OWl'ns and . 
and Carl Vestling, profe SOl' and High are Doug C.arlston , ~heseus ; gating the . Iowa ~g['lc~llture De- was fired fCi r Ihls un(l othcr [l',h WASIIlNGTO:-.l un - lI uu~l' Itl" 
head of biochemistry Cathy Muhl y. ArIadne; JIm Walt- pilrtment flIed their mmol'lty re- son'. ' pllblJcnn Icmll'r~ !I011()uncc(1 1 hur,· 

. .... , CI'8, Dionysus; Rob Jimansky and port Thursday afternoon but it Th~'c was no \ otc or ul'bu\c on (IllY thry nrc loa'tin" up for u $2 man l n:vrr. ily OJlumni Uell) itll'l!j 
LoUIS E. Alley, plofessol and I David 0 bum guards' Adrian Lo. hardly caused a ripple in the Sen· I eil hel' repol't W!.'dncsday and ap·' . '. lie is " PJst "n"it/t'nt 01 tb' Iov.a 

head. m~n 's phys~cal education, delivery boy;' and Sa'IIY Hierony- ate over the Dennler case. I parcntly themallerwa~cnded.l mllltoncampalgntouneatlOOStlll~i)ell.IlISod 'ty. ' 
was apPointed to fill the vacancy mus, waitress. Other students par- The report wa accepted for ~ The four Republicans declarl"l j DemocratIc congre 'smen in WOO, - -
cr~a ted . ~y the res l~~ atlOn of Ro- tlcipating are Mary ForeH,. Da~id print.iJlg in. the. journal and was not ~wen fin'd Dennler sold)' for poli- Th. e stratl'gy WIIS explained Ilt a I ;;Ji;;lj~"".WRl~ 
belt Mlchael ~Dn , dll .eetDr ?f the Tucker, Alan Muhly. B LI , TIm I discussed i llcal rea.ons. although hI.' hU'1 b':cn n" confcrl'ncc hv 11 0.11. t' GOP ~~M~Ifi~~~r. 
S~hool of ReltglOn. PIO(essOi Alley I" er hey, Beth Ebbs, Nancy Mar- The committee majority of six r on the job 10 year '. and reploc·d '. -" . "1 2) 
will serve two years. tin. and J ill Ranshaw. Dcmf>Crats in thei r report We<lne _ him with Nlchola~ Coall. LC~[M - I, 'nuer G('rald R. I Ul~ of :\IIC~I-

Holdover memlJCIS arc p rofes-I Members of the cast from City day said Democratic Secretary of Democrat. Coad \l'n~ OtIC of tho. c gun. conlerl'nce ('ommlllee chaIr· 
SOl'S John Gerber, English; Stanley l~lgh Schoo.l are Johnna Hcrvig Agrillul tlll'e Kenneth Owen was I who had told OWl n thllt D(,l1nll'l' man lelvin It . Lainl of Wiseon'in 
Wawzonek, chemistrYi Geor~c For-, and Doan Kelso. jus~i(icd in fil'jng milk sanitarian helped WIth construl'tion or his and t'on:;rt'Slionnl camp:tign cOnt'

l ell , religion ; Alall Spitzer. history, Ted Nelson. Vniversity High, is Richard DennIeI' , LeMars Repub-\ home during working hours, the milt c chnil'llKln Bob Wibon of C I· II~ar.tl=mCJJ==~! 
and Adrian Hogben , phySiology. in charge of lighting. !icaq ,I.\lst J fI,nuary. It sa id DennieI' GOP group said. 1 ifornia. 

'Iowa Senate Passes Bill 
Allowing ,School Mergers 

DES MOINES lIP! - A biU to 81- 1 jority Df its high school students 
low Iowa school districts which do 10 the high school district on a tui
not adjoin each other to merge into tion basis before Jan, 1, 1964. 

WW!ilm G. Stevenson. A4. Iowa 
City; ~rill1sportation c:orps ; Donald 
N. SUlbntic, B4, Cedar Falls, medi· 
cal SelVice; William E. Wells Jr. , 
M. M.a.quoketa, armor ; Roger G. 
WolIIl!fh, B4, Hartley, signal corps. 

a single school system under cel'- County boards of education in the 
SENATE lain conditions passed the Sen,lte county or counties involved ap-

Passed 48-1 and sent to the gov- 43-5 Thursday. prove. 
ernor a bill to require county The bill , which goes to the House, . 
boards o[ review, which normally would permit merging an inr/epen' The State Dcpw·tment of Public 
close Dn May 20. to reDpen so that dent ,or non-bigh school distrid Instruction approves. 
protests of property valuation for with a non-adjoining high school Sen. Gilbert E. Klefstad. D· 

. A.ir Force Commissions 
Fif(e'en cadets will be commis· 

sion~d l lsecond lieutenants in the 
Unill!d1'States Air Force through 
Ihe ROTC program. They are ; 

tax purposes may be filed be- dislrict under these conditions: Council Bluffs. said the bill would 
tween June ]0 and June 20 in coun- The independent or non·high help solve a Pottawattamie County 
lies declared by federal authorities school district was send ing a :na- problem. 
(0 be disaster areas if the dec lara- _.""-. -_ .. -. ___________________ '"""!' __ ,. 

J~ D. Cook, A4, Rockford. 
Iil ' ;n ~~an M. Forker, A4, OilS 
Moines . George D. Gildemeister. 
B4, i£l't Dodge ; John C. Grayson, 
B4, venJ?Ort; George ,V.Nash. 
P4. cn. HI.,;' Robert C. j Scllll' 
mach)i~ B3, .Qu~ufllle ; Ronald A. 
Swenljj. B4., llivcrside ; James A. 
Botto1tllc>,. B4, Rock Island. 

ChaHes L. "'ahn. B4, Panama: 
Stephen S. Garrett. A4 , Iowa City; 
Dcnqi$" M. Gray, A4, 'Mapleton; 
Ronald, D. Langlas. B4. Marengo; 
DOllgl:fs C. Peeples. M. Iowa City; 
MelvJn K. Sumida. M, Honolulu, 
lIaW;lti ; and Erncst J . Wells Jr., 
A4,' Faidax Va. 

",_" First Lieutenants 
SII<: ~ graduates will be directly 

conftplssioned as (irst lieutenants in 
Ihe , Mmy of the United States. 
:het,:are: ___ _ 

'( .t:t 
I,. 

lion is made between March 1 ." 
and May 20. 

Passed and sent to the governor 
a bill to appropriate $40,000 to 
the Iowa Commission for the Bl ind 
to match federa l funds for remo
deling library and adding library 
~pace. 

Pas~e~ alld ~clli to thc gov rnor 
a bill to appropri(lte $100.000 to 
Ihe Commission [or the Blind to 
match fcderal funds for ail' con-
ditioning. , 

Passed and scnt to the govel'l1or 
a bili to appropriate $300,000 to the 
fowa Natiol131 Guard for construc· 
tion and I'epair of armories. 

Passed and sent to the governor 
a bill to raise from 25 per cent to 
35 PCI' cent the amollnt of primary 
road fund money lhe highway 
commission may spend each year 
on highways in cities and towns. 

:';rwo PLACES TO STOP 
b: ' Daylight time starts on this long Memorial Day 
wcokcnd.:and we all hope for nice weather. If YOll are 
out driving. we suggest you stop at either the ZESTO 
D~IVE-IN in Coralvi lle or DANE'S DRIVE-!N DAIRY on 
~hway 'J. , West. 't~)' a trtllt at our fountain and stock 
tl'p 011 Duiry Prod;lctS. ftegular hours tnis weekend. 
·~·!"t • ~ I 

fIOMOGENIZE'D, MILK 76c gal. 

64c gal. SKIM MILK • • 

ALSO 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cre~m, Bu»er, EggI, Orange 

Drink, Chocolate Drink and Complete Fountain Service 

at 2 locations. 

ZESTO DRIVE-IN 
Hwy. t, w •• t OPEN 11 A.M, ~ 11 P.M. 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
Hwy. 1, We.t OPEN Noen 't1110 P.M. 

Graduation Special 

All Color* Keds . . 
ONl~$392 
• Except White 

get that great 
KEDS feel i ng, 
get that new 
tapered toe! 

ct "Champion" Oxford. Ihe I'lIwrt 
girl's choice -wilh a II 'w fu,hi on 
1I11 ~ l c 10 it - to ! You gel all lhe 
c\c! u, i,'c comfort f~aturc· 11t.lt udd 
UJl to " I hat great Krds fcclin!(." 
"l ou gel lhal wonderful U .. . K d. 
wu-h·und·wcu rab;lilY. OJlI(Cl U hrigh t 
T.lIl j(e o[ co lor,; . And a perfect fit, 
I h ,ItI~ , 1 :\ arrow and ~lcdiunl 
\\ idlh. 

LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL" 

126 l. Washington 

rCASH IN" at HAWKEYE BOOK T 
Top dollar for used books 

at Hawkeye Bookstore 
Your old, used textbooks are worth literally 
mon~y in your pocket when you cash them in 
at Hawkeye Bookstore. Hawkeye Bookstore 
is prepared to pay o,ut thousands of dollars in 
cold cash for your used textbooks. You get 

top dollar for your used books and get quick, 
efficient service, There is no waiting in line. 
Just bring your used textbooks to the "Cash
In" counter at Hawkeye Bookstore. You'll be 
glad you did, 
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;~i~;~:'i~wti'3t~te' Grid Rivalry 
~.'Was Intense for 1918 Game 
H .. I 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
w ~ .. ct 01 

lILos An.eles ...... ,. 2~ 15 .825 
CIncinnati ........... 23 16 .590 1~ 
St. LouIs .,,"" "'" 23 17 .575 2 
xMUwaukee ....•.... 19 18 .543 3~ 
San FrancIsco ....... 22 20 .62-4 f 
Chlc.,o .",,' .,.,,' 19 21 ,475 • . ., 

By GEORGE M. SHEETS i'.::: ,,, For The Daily Iowan 
... '. ," ') 

:: .' (i),bout the writer - The writer 
admits to being an ardent foot

~.. 'ball fan who has been attending 
J ' . university games since 1904. As 

a, .newspaper writer he has been 
gi},lln (ield passes to Stagg Field 

, . by Mr. A. A. Stagg. Iowa games 
,.~ he bas witnessed since 1906, some 

played in snow, some in rain and 
some with patches of ice on the 

. Iiel~. many of them bighly dra· 
V" ,. malic but none more so tban 

" 11 , ~bose in wbich tbe Iron Men and 
Nile Kinnick gained the victory 

" fqr , Old Gold. 
, ror Ames spirit be likewise has 

sports writers of the almost Cor· 
gollen past billed the Iowa-Ames 
games as for the state college 
footbaIl championship or the top 
game of that sport in Iowa. 
Homecoming at Iowa was held 
on the big week end. If all of 
the build·up potential were em· 
ployed today concern might be 
for t60 large rather 'than too 
smaU an attendance, , 

Field Saturday, exclusive of 
complimentary tickets which for 
many reasons ran up into the 
hundreds. The Athletic Associa
tion was enriched by $8,400 in 
cash and in addition to this there 
have been something over 1,200 
all.year tickets sold, each of 
which of course was in use." 

PhUadelphla ....... ,. 1. 22 ,f60 1 
state government and to resume Houston .... ...... ... 20 24 .455 7 
their historic relations not only New York ., ., ., ... ., 18 25 .3to '.'" Pltt.bur.h ".,.". . 15 U ,3e5 ~ 
in football but in all inter-colle- x-Lale ,arne not Included. 
giate sports. Such a handclasp, I ThursdaY" It.,ufl. New York 8, Chicago 5 
believe, would receive the bless· San Francl.tco I. CinclnnaU 2 
ing of Iowa publlc opinJon. Houslon 8, St. LOul. 1 

. , . h Milwaukee at LOI An,.le., nl.bt 
As an mdlcatlon t at my in- PlIl.burllh at Philadelphia, ppd., rain 

terest in Iowa football Is current Today" Probable "ltCM'" 
as well as historic I might men. Chlca.o (Bubl $.2) at PhUadelphia (Culp l-:l) N 
tion t.hat this year I am arrang- st. Louis (Sadecld 1-4) at HOUlton 
ing for thfe purchase of forty (G~~~at~~eN(JObMOn 3.2) at La. An. 
tickets to oolball games at Iowa .ele. (Osleen 3-4) N 
City for my Battery B, Iowa Na- CIncInnati (Tsltourll 3.3) at San 
tional Guard comrades of 1916\ FrancIsco (Bolin 1-3 or Shaw J.2) N . . Plttsbur.b (Law 1·5 or GIbbon 0-4) 
MexJcan Bordel' ServJCe. at New York (Spahn H) N 

Title Bout Blasts Continue-

AMERICAN LIAGUE 
w. ~ 'ct 01 

Chlca,o " .. " .. . " .. U. 14 .632 
MInnesota .... .,." .. 23 14 ,822 ~ 
Delrolt , ... " .. . " .. 22 17 .564 2~ 
Baltimore ""'"'''' 22 1. ,Mel 3 
Cleveland .. " ... ., .. l' 11 .528 4 
La. An,eles , .. ,... .. 21 21 ,500 5 
B.,.lon .... " .. " .. . , 18 20 .4,. • 
New York " ... " . .. ' 17 23 .425 8 
Waahllllion .. " . ... , 18 25 .419 8~ 
Kan ... City .. .. ..... 10 2' .286 12~ 

Thul'lll.y's Itesvlh 
Bo.Ion 2, Minneaota 0 
WaJhlnrton I, Lo. An.ele. 6 
Delrolt 4 New York 1 
Kansa. c\ty .t Balilmore, ppd., rain 
Only ,ame. IICbeduled. 

TOdey', "robabl. ..Itch.r. 
New York (Stafford 1·2) at Chlcaco 

(Horlen '·3) III 
Cleveland (Terry U) at Detroll ,Re. 

,an 0·3) N 
Kansa. Cily (Sheldon 3.2) at Boslon 

(Lonbor. J.Z) N' 
LOll Alllel •• (Catewood 0-0 and S\1r. 

net 1·%) at Baltimore (Barber 2.' and 
McNally 1-%) 2 twl·nliht 

MlnnelOta (Boswell ,2·2 and StI.man 
0-0) at WashJntton (Narum Wand 
Kreutzer '·3) 2, twl-nlCht 

- great admiration. having watch-
". .. ed them fight doggedly against 

Oklahoma at Norman and Ne
braska at Lincoln and never giv
hlg. up even when they were out-

As for a possible season loss in 
gate I'eceipls frpm subs~ituting a 
game with Ames for one with ei
ther a Washington or Oregon 
team, that result appears remote 
considering the combined draw· 
ing power of the two leading 
Iowa universities in their home 
territories. Two games between 
Iowa and west coast learns in one 
season along with a far away 
North Carolina school as this sea
son are oC course interesting 
and gi ve Iowa opportunities to 
display its exceptional skills but 
they are artificial rather than na· 
tural school rivalries. 

THE STORY goes on to say 
"The Ames Athletic Board of 
course gets half of the receipts, 
but the locals share is still enough 
to go far toward reUeving the load 
of debt which has been carried 
by Iowa athletics for some ears 
past. Another great crowd is ex· 
pected at Lincoln next Saturday 
when the Iowa team plays Ne· 
braska. With good financial re
turns from the other games of 
the year the Hawkeye manage
ment should be able to finisb 
the season out of debt and in 
shape to build more cement 
bleachers on the east side of the 
field ." This was tbe second an
nual Iowa Homecoming game. 

Federal Fight Probe Asked 
.,~.:' ru1\f.ched by such super stars as 

_ !>erreu. Royal'> , -.. . 
. ~ 

... "FOQTBALL FANS STAND UP 
... ALL NIGHT TO GET IOWA

AMES TICKETS" wa. the head· 
line ",hich g .... ted my ey" as I 
"'rnad the handle of a microfilm 
rflllder . Ia't March and came on 
the sperling page of The Daven· 
port Democrat published Mon· 
clIlY" November 10, 1913, I was 
doing historical re58arch In the 
corrilnerclal and iournalistic field, 
not i sports, but had read 10 
much down·grading of an lowa
AMeli game In current news· 
papers that a fresh point of view, 
eielf if a half century old, at
~ract d my attention. 
. 'T~ me the Inference was that 

-If 'state rivalry was 10 Infense 
,, ' 111 t nd the fans in line from 6:30 

I Sunday evening until the ticket 
window opened Monday morning 
that today with the tremendous 
increase in enrollment of stu
d~l1tS as well as number of 

_ . .alumai at both SUI and ISU, in 
. adciltion to Iowa City area and 

THEY ALSO entail traveling 
expenses which are defrayed out 
of game gate receipts. No one 
seems to begrudge these far
away competitors their just share 
of the admissions intake at Iowa 
Field. But some of the financially 
minded analysts appear worried 
over the prospect of ISU sharing 
dollar for dollar with SUI should 
the Cyclones have the Hawkeyes 
on their football schedule, What's 
so wrong about that? Then all 
tbe gate receipts would stay in 
Iowa rather than be shared with 
out-of·state ,treasuries. 

Iy JACK HAND 
A.P. Sports Writer 

NEW YORK CAP) - Fed
eral control of boxing and a 
moratorium on heavyweight 
title fights until Congress has 
investigated the sport were 
proposed Thursday in Wash
ington as critics continued to 
blast Tuesday's Cassius Clay
Sonny Liston fiasco at Lewis
ton, Maine. 

Fans and newspaper head· 
lines still yelled "Fix", "Frame" 

Siamminl Sam 
Won/t Quit 
Pro Golf Trail 

and "Fraud" and more ring 
probes were suggested from Maine 
to Malaysia in the wake of the 
bizarre bout that will enrich Clay 
and Liston by about $600,000 each. 

Clay, the unbeaten champ who 
prefers to be known as Muhammed 
Ali, was back in Chicopee, Mass., 
where he trained for his one-round 
knockout over Liston, The champ 
rejected charges of any fix. 

"SONNY IS too dull and too slow 
to be a fixer in a fight ," said Clay. 
"He would have wailed more than 
one round to make it look good. I 
hit him flush with all of my 206 
pounds, and they hated to give me 
credit. " 

Liston was home in Denver, com
plaining mildly about getting a 
"fast shuffle" in the right that end
ed in utter confusion when Jersey 
Joe Walcott, the referee, failed to 
pick up the knockdown timekeep
er's count. "I thought maybe I 
didn't hear the bell or something," 
be said. 

A showing of the o£{icial fight 

movie in New York revealed that 
Clay definitely did land a right 
hand to Liston's head, but it did 
not appear to be a heavy blow. 
Clay was up on bis loes, ready to 
move back, when he threw the 
punch. 

THE FILM COMPANY checked 
the time which it claimed was ac· 
curate to within 1-51 second and 
found that Liston went down at 
1:4~ and remained down for 17'h 
seconds. Obviously, this was at 
variance with the time of 1:00 
flat , a record, announced at ring
side by the Maine Boxing Commis
sion. 

The fight. stirred up considerable 
talk in Washington where Rep. 
Robert H. Micbel, R-Ill., introduced 
a resoluti.on to give the House Ju
liciary Committee the power to 
investigate boxing and suggested 
that there be no more heavyweight 
title fights until after such an in
vestigation. 

Sox 2, Twins 0 
BOSTON (.4'1 - Relief ace Dick 

Radatz preserved Dave More· 
head's three·hit shutout by striking 
oul two pinch hitters with the bases 
full in the ninth inning Thursday 
and the Boston Red Sox defeated 
tbe Minnesota Twins 2·0, 

The defeat knocked the Twins out 
of the top spot in the American 
League. 

Morehead got hImself into hot 
water by walking three straight 
batters after striking out Harmon 
K1illebrew in the ninth. Radatz 
came out ot the bullpen at this 
point and f!lnned pinch hitters Don 
Mincher and Sandy VaJdespino. 

An error by third baseman 
Frank Koslro and a sacrifice fly 
by catcher Bob Tillman accounted 
ror ooth Boston runs in the seventh 
inning and broke up a scoreless 
pitching duel between Morehead 
and Minnesota's Jim Kaat. 
Minnesota . .. .. 000 000 ~ 3 1 
Bo.ton ... " " 000 000 20x- 2 6 2 

Kaat, Kllppsteln and Zimmerman; 
Morehead, Radatz (P, and TlIIman, W
Morehead (4·3). L-Ka.t (3.5). 

Mets 8, Cubs S 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Ed Kranepool, 

Johnny Lewis and Ron Swoboda 
hammered home seven runs among 
them to lead the attack as the New 
York Mets outslugged the Chicago 
Clubs 8-5 in a parade of eight pitch-
ers Thursday. • 

The Mets piled up a 1-0 lead in 
the first four innings. but Gary 
Kroll, the starting pitcher, needed 
help from three relievers to regis. 
ter his third victory against two 
triumphs. 

Ernie Banks, who did not start, 
was Chicago's Big gun as the Cubs 
tried to get back In the game with 
three runs in the sixth and I wo 
more in the seventh. 

Banks drove in a run with a 
pinch·bit single in the sixth and 
knocked in two more with a bases 
loaded single in the seventh. 
Chlea.o """". 000 003 200-5 6 8 
New York "" .. 230 201 OOx-8 10 I 

SI. Lout. . .. . . . 000 010 ~I 7 I 
HOUlton . , 120 000 03x-i I I 

Washburn, Purkey (7J Ind MeCll\'fr' 
Farrell and Brand. \V-Farrtll 1~li 
L-Washburn (3·2), 

Home run - HOllslon, Wynn 18). 

Tigers 4, Yanks 1 
DETROIT IA'I - Joe Sparma scat. 

tered five hits and aided his OWl 
cause with a two-run double, lead
ing the Detroit Tigers to a H v~. 
tory over the New Y<!rk Yankl'lS 
Th ursday night. . 

The Yankees were held withlll 
a hit until Mickey Mantle and J~ 
Pepitone hit consecutive singles 
opening the fifth inning. , Sparma 
quickly pitcbed out of the jam by 
striking out Tom Tresh and getting 
Clete Boyer to hit into a doubI! 
play. 

Sparma's shutout bid was ruined 
with two out in the ninth when 
Roger Maris homered. 

Yankee starter Whitey Ford left 
the game after pitching the rw~ 
Inning and giving up a run and 
three singles. 
New York .. , ... , 000 000 001- 1 I I 
DetroIt .... .. 100 300 00 ...... JO I 

Ford, MlkkelAen (2) . Ronlf! (4),81 ... 
co 18) and Edwards. Schmldl II); Spu . 
ma and Freeh.n. W- Sparml (3-2), 1r
Ford (3·6). -~ .. '''''''' population growth there is 

.' .. lit[e reason to worry about lack 
... ~im " terest in an Iowa· Ames foot· 

My interest having been arous
ed by The Democrat's story on 
November 10, 1913 I kept - the 
Iowa-Ames game in mind as I 
turned the microfilm reader thru 
the ensuing week until I reached 
the November 18 issue. There on 
page 12 I came on another sportS 
story reading "OVER 8,300 AT 
IOWA-AMES GAME" - "IOWA 
CITY GATHERINGS LEA V E 
EVERYBODY FEELmG 
GOOD." The lead paragraph reo 
fc;!rs to "the record·breaking 
crowds which Iowa City enter
tained over the past week and 
mlly be gathered from ligures 
issued today by Manager N. A. 
Kellogg of the University Ath
letic Association. Kellogg's books 
show that thcre were between 
8,300 and 8,400 people on Iowa 

AS A RETIRED member of 
the University of Iowa library 
staff, a friend and admirer of 
our late beloved President Virgil 
M. Hancher and of his predeces· 
sor President E. A. Gilmore and 
a close acquaintance of a great 
many SUI faculty members over 
a 30 year span, I have also never 
been so insular as not to have 
a high adrni.ration for Iowa State 
University, for its preminent col
leges of engineering and agricul
ture and for many of its distin
guished faculty. I have covered 
the addresses of Prof. P . G. 
Holden, seed corn apostle; Prof . 
Swiney, the creative cbemist 
and Dean Curtiss. Dean Floyd 
Andre gave me excellent support 
when I was conducting the Iowa 
Centennial Farms program at 
SUI and Prof. Don Kirkham is 
currently giving strong support to 
my administration of Eastern 
Iowa Chapter, Sons of the Ameri
can Revolution. Athletic Director 
Gordon Cbalmers gave me fine 
cooperation when I wrote "The 
History of Handball at SUI and 
In Iowa." 

By JOE REICHLER 
AP Sports Writer Ford Engines 

Return to Pits 

BEFORE THE day was over, 
Rep. Oren Harris, D·Ark., intro
duced a bill to establisb a federal 
boxing commission. Harris is chair
T(lan of the House Commerce Com
mittee. 

Koonce Humphreys (5), Warner (6). 
Brogllo (h and RotROysky ; Kroll, Mc· 
Graw (6), Cl.tco (7), Bearnarth (7) and 
Taylor. W-Kroll (3·2). L-Koonce (3·3) . 

Home run - New York, Marls III. ' 

... ~~: game among sports loving 
=.~{eyes. 
: ::,: ~e publicity potential would of 
='~j'e be tremendous now just 
__ oas."1t was 52 years ago when Gov
~ "'erllOi of Iowa George W. Clarke, 
~ grandfather of SUI's im

mo a1 'tile Kinnick, headed the 
lis f) ,disti nguished visitors. The 

From personal contacts with 
leading men in both these great 
institutions I feel it would not be 
difficult for those in authority at 
SUI and ISU to recognize each 
other as of equal eminence in 
athletics as well as in scbolar
ship and responsibility to our 

SM ROR 

r • 

. , 

BOOKS 
CLOTHBOUND TEXTS 

of?Md~~ 

.. rg;~Q4fen 

, .... 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Undecided on 

what to get that 

graduating senior? 

Check out Alden's Men's 

Shop! A complete line of 

colognes, including such 

names as Piping Rock, 

Dante, English leather, 

and Moonshine. 

Alden's also has a wide 

assortment of specialty 

gifts - bar accessories, 

jewel boxes, and novelty 

gifts. 

Famous brand names 

in clothing - McGregor, 

Levi's, and H.I.S.-will en

able you to make Alden's 

Men's Shop your best 

choice for finding a gift 

for that certain graduate. 

NEW YORK <m - You'd think a 
fellow fairly well along in the 
fifties, with more triumphs and 
more prize money than any other 
sports profeSSional , would be con
lent to clip his coupons and count 
his blessings. 

But not Sammy Snead, the bald· 
ing slammer of the links who is 
awaiting the next major golf tour
nament with the eagemess you'd 
expect of let's say someone like 
his 20-year-old son Jack, 

''I'll continue on the tournament 
trail ul1tii I feel I got no chance 
at all," said the 53-year-Old Snead 
who, alter more than 30 years of 
competition and 116 triumphs in 
major tournaments, still has one 
major incentive. 

"I'd like to win the U.S. Open," 
he said wistfully. "That's the only 
big one I haven't been able to 
bag. I'd had lots of opportunities , 
though." 

Snead plans another crack at the 
U.S. Open, scheduled for St. Louis 
next month, "If I qualify." Before 
that, however, he will compete in 
the Buick Open, slated for Flint, 
Mich., next week. 

Slammin' Sammy took time out 
Thursday to attend an annual's 
Father's Day luncheon here. Golf
dam's all-time great, and his son, 
Jack - another son, Terrence, is 
14 - have been named Father 
and Son of the Year by the Na· 
tional Father's Day Committee. 

Jack, a junior at Miami Univer
sity in Florida, where he is study
ing medicine, is apparently a chip 
off the old block judging by his 
scores, usually in the low 70's. 

The elder Snead, White Sulphur 
Springs, W.Va. most famous citi· 
zen, has captured the Masters 
and PGA title three times each. 

But he never could do better 
than second in the Open. He has 
done that on four occasions. 

BUENA VISTA WINS-
STORM LAKE (.4'1- BUena Vista 

College, the host $Chool, won two 
games, both in extra Innings Thurs
day, to remain undefeated in the 
opening rounds of the NAIA Area 
4 double elimination baseball play
offs, 

Gene Tunney's son, Rep. John V. 
Tunney, D-Calif., again urged a 
national boxing commission "to 

INDIANAPOLIS (All - Ford-pow. prevent a fiasco such as Tuesday's 
ered engines senL to Detroit {or performance from occurring again 
overhaul ing are back in pits of the and to help return the sport of 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway for boxing to a position of respecta-
Saturday's carburetion tests. bility in the eyes of the people." 

Seventeen of them will be in Meanwhile, the fighters were 
Monday's start of the Indian- jostling for the next shot at Clay. 
apolis 500 but no one is telling floyd Patterson, the former champ 
how many made the lrip to the 'wbb wliS knocked out twice by Lis
Motor City for the tune-up. ton iJj the first round, was con-

The rest of the engines in the 33- cerned about _ being bypassed .in 
car line-up were torn down and Cavor ,of George Chuvaio, lhe Tor· 
rebuilt at the track's garage area onto heavy who lost to Patterson 
while drivers took a break. in all elimination match Feb. I, 

Nats 9, Angels 6 
Giants 9, Reds 2 I WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Wash

ington Sen a tor s handed Ilea 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I -. G~ylor~ Chance his worst pummeling II 

iPerry set , down the . CllIcmnah two seasons Thursday ~igllt, knock. 
Reds 9-2 ~Ith a three· hiller Thurs- ing out the Cy Young Award wiD
day, gettmg home run support ner in the third inning en roule to 
from Jesus Alou and Cap Peterson. a ~ victory over the Los Angelts 

Perry didn't give up a hit until Angels. " 
two were out in the fifth. In pick· It was Chance's' fourth straight 
ing up his fourth victory against defeat. He has won lhree games. 
three defeats, Perry struck out six Chance was tagged {or eight hl~ 
and walked three. and seven rtfns and walked two in 

Alou, who hit only thr e hQmers 2~ innings, . 

The carburetion tests for fuel, 
engine and chassis adjustments, 
will be followed by pit practice in 
which crews wiU test their skills 
in quick tire changes and speedy 
refueling. 

in 1964, gol his fifth of season with A two·run trl~le by pitcher Mar, 
the bases empty in the first off shall Brldge~ {,mlshed ~ha~ . iB 
Cincinnati starter Joe Nuxhall, who the. Senators SIX-run thIrd IMIIIg 
took his second Joss in three deci. ~lllch was t.opped of{ b~ Joe CUD-

"I'll fight anybody in the world," nmgham's fIrst homer of the set 
Id C sions. sa Clay at hicopee. "I'd eat up . son off Don Lee. 

Erni~ Terrell (the World Boxing Peters~n, normally ~e Giants' Frank Howard hit one of, iJ Ii 
Association'S' world champ). I'd No. 1 rrght·handed plOch hitter, the longest home run in the Set 
like to meet George Chuvalo first. got his first homer. in the fifth, a ators' four.year occupancy DC D.C, 
I think he is serious. 1 don·t think three-run shot off Jim O'Toole, the Stadium off Lee in the fourth it 
Patterson can lake a punch." thir~ R~s' pitcher. Batting .333 ning. It' was a blast off the met-

Bolt Leads Indy Harry Markson, managing direc- conung IlIto the game, Peterson zanine in dead center at least III 
tor of boxing at Madison Square played lef~ field in his flrst start feet from the plale. ' 

T Aft 18 Garden, said he had appointmenls o[ the season. r ns Ana-eles . . 200 030 OOI-f 10 I 
OU rney er to meet with the LouisviUe Spon- Cincinnati , .. "., 010 010 000-2 3 1 Washington .. , 206 100 OOx-t 11 I 

soring Group and Angelo Dundee San Francisco . J01 330 10x- I 16 2 Chance, D. Lee (3), Utman ~\ 
INDIANAPOLIS I.tt T CI' d' ' Nuxhall. Jay (f), O'Toole (5), Crali Piche (8) and Rodnrl, E,ln (7)i. Nil' . - ommy ay s manager, to lSCUSS a New (5), and Edwards; Perry and Haller. um, Bridges (1) KJlne i9) and .",.,. 

Bolt threw birdies instead of clubs York figbt for the champ in Sep- W- Perry (i-3). L-Nuxhalt 1·2). ley. W- B,1dgeil' (1 . 1), t,-<;hlOct (3.1\ 
at tough Greentree course for a tember Home runs - San .'ranclsco, J . Alou !lome runs Wuhlnll!<>n, Cunnllt 

• (5), Peterson m. ham II), Howard (8). 
three· under-par 68 and tbe first iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;';;;i;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiii_~ 
round lead in the $87,500 Speedway 
Festival Open Golf Tournament 
Thursday. 

Bolt, renowned for his terrible 
temper, bagged identical rounds of 
34 on Greentree's par 35-36-7t 
course to grab the one·stroke lead 
over a pack of six players tied for 
second with 69s. 

Instead of Bolt, it was 160-pound, 
six·foot Dave Hill who cut I tem
peramental caper as 143 pros 
launched a bid lor the $15,000 
top purse. 

Hill, who three·putted six holes, 
understandably broke his wedge 
and threw his putter in a pond 
and wound up using his driver as a 
putter on the last three boles eD' 
route to a 78. 

Knotted for second at 69 were 
Doug Ford, wilo won the first 
two Speedway Opens in 1960 and 
1961; Joe Kirkwood Jr., Art Wall, 
Joe Campbell, Claude King and 
Bill Martindale. 

June Graduates 

Is Your 
Key 
To e e e 

VOLKSWAGEN Chances are you'll need a car after gradu
' ation~ Be it new or used our flexible pay
ment program allows you to buy It now 
and defer payments until you're secure in 
your job. So stop in at our new Instalment 
loan department two doors east of the 
main bank entrance. See how really easy 
it ts to finance the car you want. 

College PI~n for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a nlw Volkswagen Sedan for 
01 little 01 10 per cent down, In cash or trade·in and def.,. 
the first .mall $58.00 payment until October. 19657 V ... 
If you can qualify under our Senior Plan. you can drive to 
your new pOlltion In a new Volklwagen or new Station 
Wagon. Requirementl are a pOliti on upon gradua"Of? 
whether education or Industry. Thl. plan e.plr .. May 
29th. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
MUth IUmmlt ... "nut 
Iowl city, low. 

'. FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Iowa City, Iowa 

r 



Th. books gau out at i tho ItucI~l. U~perturbod. H.artlo". Why 
should thoy ;"'orry? Th.y;", Immortal. ~ncl .xa~lned in a differ.nt 
way. Thil &tud.nt il Mary Lou $mith, Al, Solon. 

-Photo by Peggy Myon 

PINNEO 
Barbara Haywood. 4, Moline, 

III.. Alpha DeJ ta Pi . to Doug J. 
Spicer, D. Lenox. Psi Omega. 

Kathy Durkin. Al. Evanston, Ill. . 
to Ron Zamarin, AI , Des Moines, 
Phi E;p~ilon Pi. 

Dawn Clowes, A3, Renwick. to 
'Dick Feller. G. 'Cedar ,R apids, Beta 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 'ow~rlclay, May 21, lKS-P.,. , 

Senior Nurses 
Recognized 

Iowa Road 5C1fety · 
Is Responsibility 
Of Drivers: Sueppel 

At B t The next eight w will deter· 

I anque mine y.heLher Iowa will be able to 
keep its automobile death toU to 

If University Heights and Iowa Eighty·live seniors In the basic 3C»4OO a year, William F. ueppel. 
City merge. property in Univen;ity program of the College of Nursing commissioner of public safely. said 
Heights will be rezoned to conform received graduate pins and the at a Rolarians luncheon Tuesday. 

wide black tripe of the graduate " 
to the present use of the property. nurse for their caps Thursday eVI!. u pp.·1 aid that It we up to 
This moHon was unanimously car- ning at the class banquet at the I driver wh Lh r Iowa would be a 
ried by the Iowa City Planning and , Ranch. Cou Falls. 300- or a goo.Catality tatt!. 
Zoning Commission Thursday. Dean Laura C. Dustan of the col· "Ther has neve been a bill 

All of Univer ity Heil(hts is pres- I ge w the banquet peaker. and e r 
The~a Pi. 

Luc)' Colbert. a istant lO th d n passed, nor ""ill there be, that will. enlly zoned RIA, which i single· 
,Et.lGAGED family residence zoning. However, (or the basic program, and Idll of and in itself. saVI! a life." the 

Janice A. Downey. -A4, Elkader, there are three nonconformiti ·s in John on, senior class advisor. prl!- comml ioner said. 
to Alan .. G_ q,,~, All. Clinton. the area, the Grandview Court set ~ted ftheth gradua~e pins and There are not enou,h law I!n. 

, - K L Apartments, the Unluersl' ly Alhlet- , s rlpes or e nurse s caps. LlOda . uplOn, 11.3. MuscMlne, • K thl M ,,-- N4" h t Corcement officers, $ueppel contino ic Club, and Lausen 's Fine Food!'. a een cu=, ,manc es . 
. . to Larry E. Day. A3, Muscatine. er, president this year of bolh the ued. to (oree people to obey trat. 

Georg 00' Neg roes)' I W-aI' I k Corinne Dahley. A3, Osage, to According to the motion, ~n Student Nurses Organization and fic laws they don't want to obey. m,., . l • Ron Gambeck, MI. Fairfield, Sig· property would be zoned RIA. wi~h ' the senior class. 
~ • JI h th . Sueppel said that Iowa', 100l 

1F' - ~ • ma Nu, j\J\K. t e ree excepl1ons. received a special 

T R h M h It was the general attitude of tIM! award from the death loll Is 35 les than last year, 

I ' 

~" '," n wo .Og ts arc es Berl·. n. Greets Commission that they would not Mtny students like this young lady left for home 'ollowill9 the la.. faculty of the col. but 35 more tha_n_l963_.-:-__ _ 

the areas surrounding University mer. for some only a short vacation - until tltelr flr&t linal. her graduate pin, _ .. 
1 make any abrupt change in zoning day of regular clanes Monday. For some it was homo for the lum· lege. a gu rd (or I ~-~,.,W~Ut'O.W."'...... • 1>"_ 

" CRAWFORDVILLE Ga. 1m - Ne
groes staged two marches Thurs· 

tiay in th is small east Georgia 

town protesting the failure of the B r.- t"1 S h Q u ee n Heights . -Photo by Carol Cal1*lte, in recognition of 
school board to renew contracts Another motion was carried her outstanding ~ 
with six 1jegro teachers and seek- which stated that in the areas sur- conlributlons as a 
ing to desegregate a cafe and auto- U 5 V· - b M leader The senl'or _11·· matic laundry. BERLIN 1m - Queen EUzabeth rounding University Heights. tb • _ . ISlt Y eg ' • , .... Do,,",t, t •• ,. .... 1 

T Felo II got a roaring welcome to Bel" Planning and Zoning Commis ion clas gave Miss ...... ,.... ..., '.D.'.Co 
~ ax ling ' Forty-nine Negroes, most of them would use buffer zones to avoid MeG I.' e an en· 

I . Iteen.agers, marched around the lin Thursday. She took a look at abrupt changes in zoning. In gen. LONDON 'A'!- Prince s Mar- November. graved silver bowl McGEE EVERY 
'court~ouse several times and held the Red wall and pledged British eral. the commission would treat garet. regarded for years as the The vi it will last three weeks. a an expre Ion of the group's ap-./ ~/M k M a prayer session. A few hours later. support for West Berliners. eaeh area on its own merits . the , preciation of her leader hip. DAY 

•~'I . a es oney 29 Negroes and three white youths Half a million West Berliners same as in zoning an area in Iowa gayest member of Brilain's in the course of which they will Mis McGee wa general chair· F R I 
n walked to the Liberty Cafe and . . City. royal family. Will vi it Ihe Unit- \' 1 It San Franci co, La Ange· man for the banqu t, wilh Sally 
L, h WASHINGTON IA'! _ The Gen- stood on the sidewalk about 10 min· lined the route of her slx·hour ed States for lh Iir t time nest les. IVa hinglon and New York. Gei sler, N2. Decatur. Ill., and 

utes. They left after being told th~ lightning visit. behind the Iron Cur· Barbara Ha:rwood. 4. Moline. Ill ., FUll IAN~I~G 
SERVICE UNTIL 

.,~ 

eral Accounting Office said Thurs· 
day some people are parlaying 
Uncle Sam's patience in tax mat· 
tel's into a nice safe 6 per cent in· 
vestment - and it ought to be 
stopped. 

The situation, as described by 
'Comptroller General Joseph Camp. 

• bell in a report to Congress, is a 
, bit complex. 

U Under the law. if a corporate or 
individual taxpayer who has reo 
mitted more tax than he owes does 
not get a refund within 45 days 

• : after tbe due date of the return. 
the government must pay him in' 
'terest at 6 per cent. 

.' >l' But taxpayers can get extensions 
of time for filing returns, beyond 

;:I "April 15 or whatever special date 
they are supposed to observe. 

-'~, ', ' Campbell said IRS practice is to 
:' give eorporalions automatically a 

' i ,'. three-month extension on execution 
'11 of a proper application form, and 

individuals can get extensions on 
a case·by·case basis . 

Thf extensions often make it im· 
possible to make a refund wiLhin 45 

• days of the original due date - but 
:."" the interest obligation goes on all 

, the same, Campbell wrote. 
., The report said there are Indi-

10' cations th~t 3,Pp)ications for - late 
,.. fiI ing a fe increasing. 

. ... f C p Senior graduating from th blls, 
The third group. including two' the most enthUS.lastlc IIreetlOg o . Peace orps rogram- ic program in nur ing Jun 4 coin. 6:00 P.M. 

place was closed. . lain to give the British j'I10narcn ! Charles City Coed a si ling with arrangements. 

white youths, walked up a ~Hl to her ll-day tour oC G~rmaJ\Y· . Gets $75 Award I - prise the first class to complete ._' ....... _______ ... 
the courthouse sq~are and tried to She drove past. the Commun ist MS U Off M A f he fOl&l'-year proram centering 
enter an automatic laundry. They, ' . . F L d h· I 
carried laundry bags oh their wall surtoW)dlOg the city. got a or ea ers I p e rs •• around the academic year and free· 
shou1ders. They also left when they smart salute [rom Red oldlers at ing stud nts (or the ummer to 

. , I Sue Reynolds CharI ity . pur ue other activities as students 
found the business cIDSed.. the Soviet War Memona but was lor has received the Don G, 1\1u n . ~ new graduate pl'ogr.a,:", com· I w ck at Michigan tate. followed in other U of I college moy do. I 

Small groups oC white spectators snubbed ~y Ihe Red regime of East Award for. lead.el'ship and loyalty I ?mmg Peace Co~ps. trammg and br two week of additional training j 
stood around the square. There was Germany. at tho Umverslty . . 'ld~nne('d st~dy Icadl.ng to a mas· at an overseas sile. r.1SU facull) 
no tr~uble. A dozen state and coun- At the Cit Hall on John F. The $75 award wa established ler s degree 111 educal10n and tea('h- I 
ty officers were 10 the area. y by Mrs. Mullan, Odebolt. in me. el certification. was announced re_ l mcemb~rsl atnd r~tllurned .peathce 

Wednesday. Tony Scruton. 25. of Kennedy Square. she told West Bel" r h d \.J {I tl b 'I ' h'.. St I U· I orps vo un ecrs WI comprise e ., " I mory 0 er hllsoan ,a 0 cen y y" IC I"an a e mver· t h' f ult 
Chewelah, Wash., a field worker liners their courage was a g ow· graduate. ~ ity . East Lan. ini. , eac 109 ,IC y . 
for the Southern Christian Leader- ing inspiration to the whole free , Sue, the daugil~el of Mr. and Volunle rs in the 3.month pro. V.olun.teers will begin teaching 
ship Conference. was beaten by world. " Mrs. Robert B. Reynolds. 704 N. gram will spend 24 months with the d~tles m January •. 1966. ~hile In 
several white men. Cb d b ]00 000 I d Iowa St has been vice pre ident Peace Corps in Nigeria [Iud 6 Nigeria. students wlil acqUire MSU 

Scruton was dragged into a pick·. eere y , peop e masse. and treL1'~urer of the A sociated Wo- I months on the MSU campus. credit through independ nt tudy, 
up truck and beaten, then pulled ID tbe square where the late Presl' men Students treasurer of Union I h 'LI b· S uperv[ ed teaching and emlnor 

f f . . .. . T e program WI egm on ept. . 
from the vehicle in front 0 a ca e dent John F. Kennedy made hiS Board, registrar and assistant 23 and i op n to any stud nt with lIor·k. 
where he was taken into custody lamed " I am a Berllne ... • speech on treasurer of her soronty, Kappa a bachelor 's degree. It is offered Volunteers will return 10 MSU for 
by the sheriff. June 26. 1963, she pledged the con- jointly by the Peace Corps :mcl an additional term of siudy to com· 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

Scruton said in an interview that MSU's College of Education ~nd plete their d nrc!' work and ccr'
l h t

· I h~q~~of~B~ ~ u ~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~=~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:==:~ e was re urnmg rom a marc Continuing Education Service. lification requirements. 
Wednesday WI'th two Negro com ernment and "eopie for West Ber· 

• I' The program, the first anywhere, 
panions in a car. He said they were lin's struggle against Communist came in I'esponse to a request by I 
forced off the road by two white encroachment. the Governm nt of Nigeria for 1d. 
men In a pickup trrUthCk. . th R Officially the queen and her hus· ditional profe ional s eond:lry 

Scruton. whose a er IS e ev. b d P I Ph T t W t teachers. 
Norman Scruton, pastor or the f". ~ nc~ lip, eame 0 es \ J '11 h f' t 
First Congregational Church in ~~rt~;h IgO lIr~fs~~~ T~e Ti'3~~.~:;. .. ,1 j ~lldcnlS WI spend t e Ir~ 
Chelwerah. had a _scratch on his I": 
foreheaa, another -on hls neek and mlln regime had c;leclared carfier l.ABOR CONFERENCES--
one ol1"his arm: He'was not hurt thIs month It bad no. objection to J J, ' . 'Wi SIlINGTON 111'1 The L;{bor De· 
seriously. her yisit 0)1 thaI basis. \:larlmcnt is setting up a ,I'ries of 

OR -CASH 
BOOK 

But the Communists chose Wed· I federal-stule conferences named in CLOTHBOUND TEXTS 
• I . . l' nesday and- ,Thursday to undertake honor of former Sc('retar.r of La· \ 

.J "",.1. UoSo 'Moves·. Aga.Onst repairs on the 1l0·mile highway 1 bor Frances Perkins, who died in ~ Jfo ~ 
through East Germany that linkS New York City two weeks ago at ~ d 6 
·the.· city with Ihe Wes~, causing a SUE REY,'40LOS the age of 83 . I 1~.1 "" oa ~ 'fl ~~W 

. 0 C h 0 . U' did huge pileup of traffic at both Will Join P.ac. Corps Secretary of Labor W .. Willard I I U/t"v. ~'e.1 U~ _ 
. I":. Icago n W Kappa Gamma. and an Orilmtation held periodically. will be fimed at 

r '. • er' or ends. J. Wirtz said the eonf rence" to be I -

~LL~~~~~~Eo ~~r.bisamm~~~;"~~~v:a:n:c:in:g~t:h:e~w:e:ll:~:In:g~Q~f:W:O:~:'~'!~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~ .,.,' CmCAGO (,q'I- The government. heard the government request, de· WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - District of Beta Kappa. national cholastic ers." _= __ == -==== -~~ _c:.=_ ... ·c--=~, 
" ,J moving against the national crime layed his ruling on the order until Columbia o{{/eials have located honor society; Mortar Board. sen· 

syndicate. invoked a legal strata· Friday to give Giancana 's lawyer, the last of 13 persons thought to iol' women's honor society; Alpha 
:. gem Thursday by which it hopes Thomas Waddens, an opportunity have had contact with a woman Lambda Delta, frcs;lman honorary, 

to make traditionally mum under· to study the transcript of the grand di scovered to have smallpox. and the University Choir. Follow-
~.-" j, world figures talk. jury testimony to date. An intensive search started a ing her graduation on June 4. she 

.ri "I', It amounts to, "Tell what you WADDENS SAID he was unac· week ago to locate all such persons will become a Peace Corps trainee, I 
know 01' be locked up until you're quainted with some persons named and vaccinate them or administer studying to teach in the Philip. 
ready to tell." in connection with the inquiry thus temporary smallpox immunity. pines. 

The move was made in U.S. Dis· far. 
trict Court against Momo Salvatore Of the grant of immunity to pros· 
(Sam) Giancana, 57, reputed tOj:) ecution. Judge Campbell said he 
man of Chicago's branch of the interpreted it as protecting Gian
Cosa Nostra. cana ,gainst prosecution for any 

HE HAS been granted immunity crime "with the sole exeeption of 
from prosecution by a tederal perjury. II , 

grand jury no)V investigating the He told Giancana and Waddens 
underworld . Thus he has no basis that if he finds the irand jury :has 
for pleading silence for fear oC in· appliet! the immunity statute cor· 
criminating himself. l'eeUy and Giancana still reCused> 

But because he /las .refqsed to '\0 testify, "it,has been my practice 
testify the government took its new tQ commit the witness io the cus·, 
lack. It asked for a court order to ·tody of the attorney general until 
compel him to talk . such time as he complies with the 

Judge William J . Campbell . who order to testify." 

HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Rave a 
Treatl 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pure B.or Hamburl. on • ,lump, to •• ted bUll 
Tripi. Thlok Shake CfeUll1 ••• lu.clouo 
Golden Brown I'canoli J'Jta. ,Iplnl hot, •• crl.p, 

-'"' ... ---~ 
McDOnalcHI: .. J%3 

HOlDe of AlDUSoa'.Janda ball'lbW' ..... _ • 
lDon tIaaa • JULLlON ~ld I 

.Mt_a1d·. ee.,.. 1'" ~1.:T.I •. Ii ... '"L 0tI. Me_MI'. 0IfI0 

. I l . 
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WE HAVE THE NEW MODELS OF THE 

$/J'O-t/l.R'OIl 
A J"oNGIN&C;·WITI'NAUER PRODUCT 

• Wind it never! • Unbelievably accurate! 
• Fashionably Thin! • Waterproof! 

• A conversation piece! 

The new thin Witlnauer ELECT~O-CHRON combines 
the besl of traditional watchmaking with jet·age elec
tronics. The battery has an anticipaled two year con· 
tinuous running capacity. Unique one·piece case provides 
tOlal protection. Come in and see them! 

Note to wives and SWl'l'tI,ear/s.· A Willnaucr ELECTRO
CHRON is just what that man in your li fc would love 
to own. 

THIS IS IT! 

AUGUST 21 

Mailed ~nywhere! 

ONLY 

(Remember our Summ.r Subscription offer? You 

get the 01 every day of tho lummer, PLUS tfIo 

University Edition, for iust $3 .... , 

YOUR FIRST CHANCE 

TO ORDER THE 

1965 UNIVERSITY 
EDITION 

OF 

Ihe--'Daily Iowan 
\\'e'll get right to the point: make sure you're one of the 
thousands who will receive the great 1965 University 
Edition. 

This giant annual edition will give you, your parent., and 
your friend. the c'Omplete story of the U of I. Pages will 
be packed with news of special intere t - and importanc'C 
- to you. It 's a yea rbook of activities and events I 

In the attempt to present you with the complete picture, 
nothing wiJI b overlooked ... be id reAecting on this 
year's exciting happenings, it will preview what's ahelld in 
the 1965-66 school year. 

Order yOllr copy nowl nd don't Forget all those friends 
interested in you and , our university. 

Circulation Dept. 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City I Iowa 52240 

Just Clip and Mall 

Here's my order for the 1965 University Edition. 

Please mail 10: 

Addre" 

City and State 
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·BONUS BUYS! 
Here's ,how to use these 'bonus buys: You may 
buy one item below with your $5.00 Order; 
Buy any two items witil your $10.00 Order; 
Buy any three items with your $15.00 Order; 
and Buy all four with your $20.00 Order. 

, FLAV _O-R\TE 

POTATO t utU D 
12 01. 

lwin Po,k 
lox 19C 

Sea Mist 
FROl EN 

LEMONADE 
I 

3 6 Oz. 10e 
Cans 

BONDWARE 

PAPER , PLATES" 
_. 4O~~t. 29C 

WATERMELON 

c 

GREJ:N TOP 

Bnchs. 9C 

ORDERS 

ROUND 

RUMP ROAST 
GUS GLASER 

FRANKS 

HAMBURGER or CONEY 

featuring ARMOUR STAR BEEF 

S EA'K Lb. 

Lb. OAS 

50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS with the purchase 

Diet 
or 

Regular 

any FRYER 

Pack 

6 

2Y2 • size 
cans 

25 Ft. 

1 Y2 Lb. 

LOAVES 

c 

Grollndbreaking ceremonies for' "'" 
Oaknoll, a 51·unit retirement home j 
at the west edge of Iowa Ci ty, 'i' 
will be held Ilt 3 p.m. today, 

Sen, Jack MiJlcr (R·lowa) will 
be the main speaker, , 

Ollknoll, which is scheduled Cor 
oceuPQncy by next spring, will cost 
abolll $1,2 millioh to complete. 
Construction is to begin soon, The 
home will be located al ItO l Cl'cst 
st. 

Christian Retirement Services, 
Inc., n. non·profit and InterfaiLh 
org.lIlizaUon, is the ponsor oC the 
home, 

OaknolJ will resemble a regular"" , 
apartment building, Residents wil! -'-~I 
Jive independently in their cholce 
of a single non-COOking UllIt; a 
double non·cooklng unil; a double, 
oed room nf.>al'tment; 01' a two , 
bedroom sUILe apartment. 

'I he home will also have a din· \ I ; 

ing hall, a lounge and a 32-oed I 
Inlirmary, A regl5lcred nurse will I 
lle on 24·hour duty and a doctor • 
will be on call. i 

The cost of the apartment units I 
will range (I'om $7,500 to $12,950~lr ' 
The purchaser will become the life.] I 
,1111e owner of his unit. A monthly 
fee fol' food, utilities and serv, ... " 

I Ices will be assessed. ......... . 
Applications for residence ar 'k.~ 

now being laken by Mrs , Mabe '" 
Edwnrds, resident associate at the', 
iIIslitule of Gerontology, and Larry' • 
Laird, Oak noll chaplain and ad !.':~: 
nlllIstrator, ~' , 

Archl eets for the home ar~ ", 
Lind, Hunsen & MeyeJ. Viggo',,: 
Jensen Construction Co. will do the" 
ouildlllg. 

Abo speaking at the ground~.j. 
,Jrcaking will be the Rev. Franl(::.: 
IJOtCD, pastor of Bethany Baptise ~ 
\;hul'ch, mastcl' of cel'emorues~br 
l'Iilll:rcl L. Boyd, academic vic ~.~ 
.>resIJent; D. H. Williamson, as : 
;istllDL superintendent of Univel' l\ 
;ity Hospital; Dr, J. Gordon Spend· 

I love. superintend"nt of Velerans 
.Iospitat; VI'. George H. Scanlon, 
rcpl'esenting Mercy 1I0spital; H. ; 
Lee Jacoo~, a Slsu,nt profes or of i 
~erontology; the Rev. Roy Win,..': 
,;ate. president of the Iowa City 
.ttligious Leaders As oelation; an~. 
,iayor Richard W. Burger, ' • 

Poverty War :. 
Unit Planned ·-

A sleering committe! of cit' I 
zen to eSUlblL h an E~onomic 0 
porlunity Program in Iowa Cit 
will be appointed by the TIev. 
John Craig, chairman of the Johl(;~ 
'on County Chllpter on Social PlaJf.il 

I 
ning. 

Craig was named Cor this job 
a Tu . ay ni-ht meeting of grou 
intcrestcd in the program, 

Economic Opportunity programs, 
part of President Johnson's "War 
on Poverty," are designed to hel~ 
!lcrson:. in low income groups help 
themselves. 

Included arc Operation Head 
SlIlrt and the Neighborhood Youth 
Corps projects which were recently 
approved for [owa City. 

Admi nist rators of the program (In 
its final basis will be appointed by 
lhe steering committee, 

Spc(lking at the meeting were I 
LlDyd SCOlt, as_ i:' ant to thl:' state 
(·oordinator for Economic Oppor· 

I (unity Act programs, and Fred 
C rny, administrative assistsllt, 

[

Linn County United Community 
Services. 

Living Costs 
Continue Climb 

) 
In April Jump I 

WAS! Il~GTON fA'! - F 000, clullr 
dJ;f and ga~"lil1c led II WilVO t4 
"rice inCI'CU3CS that boosted liv!n • 
.:0 ls thrcu·tcnlhs of one PCI' cc~ 
last month, the gov('t'Illnent rcpol' ~' 
_'d Thul'sduy. ' 

Jt I\'a the bigget API'i1 jump in 
five yeers and pushed Ihe con· 
,!lm[1' prIce index on its evcr UJr 
.. wi trend to :l high of t09.3. 
";'" inrl 'v ~h()\\'s it took $10!13 

I 
to buy goods that eo t $10 in thc 
.u, ,N ".Ie period - th u chip-

ping anm her 3 c nts from the pur' 
rhasillg pDWel' of 11 $10 bill, 

"It's a lillIe out of balance, but 
not tl'em ndously," said Deputy 
A~sl. ommissioncr Sidney A, 
JIl/fc of the 1JUI'~DU of La bor 
't'llisUcs in describIng the April 
rise . 

WSLJ I 
8:00 
8:01 
8:55 
9;!i0 
9:55 

10 :00 
10 :~ O 
11 :00 
II'M 
1J;~g 

11:00 
\2; 0 
IU5 
1:00 
2'00 
2;30 
2:3~ 
4 15 
i ; ,1 
11 :1') 
3:'0 
5:1~ 
, 0 

H ~ .i 
\1;45 

10:00 

Frldl Y, May 2', 194' 
MOt'nl", Silow 
r-ews :-'l 
N~w8 )"1 
Il ;ok.llclf i j 
News , 
1TI~ 11"')' or I,alln AmeriCA I 
Mu 'le • 
(,1'<,01 He ()rJlnl. 01 l he Pasl ! 
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5en.ate 'Gks' Money Bill 'I'DAILY IOWAN WANi JtDSI 
CHILD (AlE 1- 4'ARTMENT FOR RENf APPROVED lOOMS ROOMS FOR RENT PES MOINES (A') - The Iowa I The Senate then passed the 5.0 \ would require the board to obtain I million for this project but would 

Senate struck from a State Bo:lrd million appropriation 40·6. The approval of the governor and the allow the board to spend more. 
or Control appropriations bill I funds would be used for capital state comptroller 01 plans and con· 0 the r appropriations include BABYSITTER wlnted 2O-montb b&by APARTMENTS for IMn. Summer .nd DOUBLES. one .partmenl I)'pe rn 

. . improvements at the board's insti· tracts for new construction. The $700.000 Cor the addition of a child· two rnornln,. weekly . June 8-Au,u 1 fall.~. S-SRC for four men onr 21. Summer and 
Thursday a provIsion that Gov I 4. Your home. Plum Gro>e area. !38- rail. Cloa In. ShClWUS Ind c .... lnjt. 

• . tutions in the biennium starting measure returns to the House for ren's hospital and the mental 9690. ~2t NEW - two bedroom • • lr~oncJltloned ~. ..15 
Harold Hughes could veto any July I. aelion on the Senate change. Health Institute at Independence furnished .partment to be ublet for GIRLS. Itlnctl,e room .v.nabl. for 
building plans. As passed by the House the bill THE $5.6 MILLION appropria· and $500.000 for adding an infirm. w~Z:.~~ 1~~~::!"nts. b~7~t.;rart!~ summer. Option tor the tall. 33U~ CJi~;::~e~fJln!r,::lvJle:~. 510 .. ~ S~~~o':::! ~~~bl~~ir~.mw"eJv~ 

tion compares with $5 million in ary at the Iowa Soldiers Home at 5:30. &-2 Chemistry Bid,. 337-240$. TJ'N 
At The 

Tree House Lounge 
, in the 

Clayton ,House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano ~ 

TONIGHT 

and SATURDAY 

No Caver Charge 

Little Caesar's 
NIGHTCLUB 

Top 40 Entertainment 
9 p.!". - 1 a.m. 

Manday thru SaturdlY 

221 0-16th Ave. S.W. 

Cedar Rapids 

"Look fOr the blazing 
machine gil /I." 

George's Gourmet's 

Combinatiun For Better Service 

.1 NEW TRUCKS - Get your dell".ry to you ho' ilnd f.-I 

• ROTARY PHONES - Keep lines open to take your order 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all clrry·out order. 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338"7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m .. 1 a .m. Sun .• Thurs.; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:30 a.m. 

rrA Female Tom Jones!" 

EANNYHliil 

MEMOtRS Of A WOMAN OF PI£ASURE 

is coming! 
" 

June 3rd. 
ENDS 
TUES. 

"ARM" At 1 :30 - 5: 15 . 9:00 - "MOON" At 3 :30 - 7:20 

TWO OTTO PREMINGER HITS YOU'lL NEVER FORGET! 

"j;r!~" TOTOAY! 
Double die danuerl Double lire IIORlen! 

Double the excitemeftt witb 
Double DODBH'O'SRIN I 

I 
JAMES HOND 

',IS HACK BACK! 
"NO" 

Shown At-

1:30 
5:10 
9:05 

~~ 
I:· , 

rJrn !8lJ 
JAMES BOND 

in 

'Dr.No' 

... IAI ' ..... "' .. ·I. 
tAlI rtfll(/() S OR. NO 

.... SEAN CONNERY.JAMES 
.. URSUU AHORESS JOst:PH \~ 

JACKlOftO ,. , 8[RIWUltEE 

"RUSSIA" 

Shown At-

3:20 
7:05 

BEAN 
CONNERY 
as JAMES BOND 

In 

II FROM 
RUSSIA 

wnH 
LeVE" 

Iif.", 
Flfll«6S RUSSIA WITH LOVE 

,,_ iAN CONNfRY.JAMr:S BOND 
. "" • • "._~ lIIll" ".! ._PilIII "~lfllI ' . ' 
• ...,.. OAIIIEU BWiCln ...... ,. RiCHAA{J 11A18.t1!U 

h FURNISHED - thfte ""ople. utilities PLEASA T aummer hown, for ... ~ 
t e current two·year period. The Marshalltown. OST & FOUND Included. 24~ S. Cltnlon. Cont.ct men. Also one double a'·IU.ble tor TWO IInlle. for ummer .nd - t ... o 
board had asked for $14 million. Another $1.8 million. plus lanel L Hr. Byero. Ced.r R.pld!. 3~13. 5·zt fall U,M "oollInS. 330 S. Lura doubles tor summer and fall. lIen. 

338-9525. "I' 3»-&5t1. .. 15 
The bill 's critics complained oC sale revenue. would be used lor LOST M • bl 10: f I be CLEAN ~lrn1obed duplex In Coral· - - ----- -

a provision which would require whatever capital expenditures the I ... : · ~n s, Ie d Rt'r':-e~I· GO~don' ville for two men. Av.llable Jun. APPROVED room •. meD. 715 E . Bur· GIRLS OVer 21: Slnlle .nd double. 
' the board to sell most of its 6.000 board requires. x39lr

n 
ur e an c. $-28 1st . .,5. _CaI_I_337_.e~.!!te_r _8 p.m. "1 IIl1fton • • rter 5 p.m. "'10 le~~~. ~::::ern~~. Conkin P'l.1; 

acres of farmland . The sale was i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_~i WST-;--Goldlsh ",·ut.r It Central AVAILABLE flrst wet'1o: In June one HEN • .sJn,lu and dOUbles. Surnmer. - --- --- -
A~ Junior IUdh. Reward. Jerry, 7.2535. room for ml" - kitchen fadlltles Modern Curnl!!hlnlCs. Sho"'", Ind E TIRE hou... .c....... from HIli-rest 

recommend= in a study of the • ..10 $45. 337~9. ..19 refriler.lor. 33I-4C1. SOl E. Church . for ...,ver.1 m.le studenl . 337·7514. 
farmland made 101' the board ear· Ollt of this World S,)ccials ~28 ~28 

I Iier this year. LOST: Two red En,lIsh blcycl ... Re· TWO·RooM fumWled clean .nd quiet. ----- -
from MARS CAFE w.rd of Ie red. S38 .fI8~ . "2 Mature wam.n pref.r ....... 337_.$(~2._&.tG ... TTRACTJVE IInlle .nd double 

They said a decision on whether room. for lDen. Kllchen. line .... m-
INGLI!:S .nd doubl • • . summer. Men. 
no ·In. Sho e ..... 3S7·157". ~!I 

h FURNISHED four· room .p.rtment. a&4S. k 
to sell s auld be made by the ~ORK WANTED Summ.r only. CIOiO-ln. $105 per _ __ 
board. rather than by the legisla· • 39c Breakfast Special _____________ I moolb . Eveoln,s call "381~~ APPROVED - umm ... roo ..... Men . ..5RC 
tu YuU ItItchen. 337~1. 1-13 ROO"'" ~th --~Jn, .. ~Al.f-.-.u-- • reo 1lI0N!NGS _ student boy. IDd ~rls. AVAILABLE now flln\l .hed .part· .... w. cuva nyo ~~. ~ 

Backers of the bill aid the farms 2 .,~s (aflY style), tOil,t and 10\6 Rochelter. 137·28at. c:1AB ment for ono or 1'1'0 m"n . $7; or MEN'S. alnlles Ind double. u~er. mer rIte .. ns per month or thrH 
coHee or hot teil. - - - - '-' "". UlUltles furnlsl1ed. One bl~k Cooltln,. TV. IMnl. ~Iudy. ~nd mont hi. Blacll', Culllht VIU.,e. 4::2 

are unprofitable and their use in WILL babt:lt . I1\)' home. Monday l<>uU, of "ourt hou . 337-5349. 5-21 pool roo .... Ind lounee. 337.04141 be. Brown. ..7AB 
rehablJitalion has been replaced • N D' 5' I •• ~':'..:'.~g. h Iday. 160 RlverJlde P':[lkO' BRAND new furnUb d .p.rtment to Itr-eenl 5-fI:~ p mB II lor Ho\~le INGLE. d d bl - I - - ----ale-
by more modern methods. oon Inner petla s --- . . .... sublet ror ,ummor. Air condition. ense or racy rown . ...3 tUdent .~. es or l'UIIUIIer, III 5-7 

WHILE THE BILL would appro· Complete dinner, ,tllrtlng ilt INne• 4~2 S~uthE Ducbuque. Cootact MEuN_=-er 1I~~dl • • fadlol.ubMle!Ae~d ru1rtrnP!!hs: R-oo- "S -'-or- ' - Iudenls. Mell oi" .. om.... ' 
priate $5.6 million , it wOlild obli· 7Se. PERSOf\lAL orm IW, II .st ollege, Apt. 5i!i In,l :-,utudy room. Iho';ers and';... en. .,.lIUI\er or flit 337.t9S1. 404 
gale spending about $8.2 million . MARS CAFE friler.tor. 331-4.851. SOl E. Church , ... _Bro"'n St. _____ 6-1 HAVE l 'OU ord.red YOllr ... rnm.r AVAILABLE June 1. S room. rurnWled 
The diCference would be made up subscrlpUon to The DailY Iowan? 6-3 apartment. Carpelln,. d J I po s . I. IiUMMJl:R Ind faU . Mell. Rerlllent· 
from sale of the farms . washer .nd dryer. B. by "·elcome. ora. ctoae In. 338-01211 til noon and 

115 5. Clinton Mult be ,,'Ul1n, to do housework .nd after 5 p.m. ..11 
A major new ilem would be a TYPING SERVIC! b.by altUng for most ot rent . 337· 

secur l'tv hospl'tal for the mentally • 5349. 6·19 ROOMS for umm"r. Wom n. :In • . , 'for food out of this world" 5734 .nd ",.uB%.. 6-tJ 
ill . probably to be located on NANCY KRUSE. IBM .Iectrle typtn.r 
grounds of the State Sanatorium at servlce.~.:..... .. IOAR 

FURNISHED 3-room .p.rtment . 130'" 
S. Clinton. Room 3. 3rd noor. 5-29 HOME FOR lENT 

Oakdale. The bill appropriates $2.6 

'I 

---

SORRY! 
You Haven't Been 
Able to Reach Us. 

RIGHT! 
338-7801 

For George's Gourmet 
Carry.out and Oelivery. 

WRONG! 
338.7545 no longer In 

use on Gflorge'~ 
Gourmet's new rotary 

phone system. 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

111 

1*I,I,.I:ljll 
NOW -ENDS 

WEONESOAY-

FUN . . . ROMANCE 
ACTION ... COMEDY! 

HAYl[Y MillS 
JOHN MillS 

JAM[S MacARTHUR 

J 'COliOR 

~---------------- -~I I PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

I

• "Much Ado Nothing" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"Breaking The 

I Language Barrier" 

~:HELD ' ',OVER 
' I,'. +~ .. "'iu'EEK' i\4.Ul~~·~'" ." 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS 

"ATT!=ND MATINEES" 

ADMISSION 

"Mary Poppins" 

ADULTS 
Week Day Matinees 
Nites and Sundays 

CHILDREN - 7Sc 

$1 .00 
$1.25 

••• " ••••••••• co ..... 

: BEST ACTRESS! 
e 

• • • 

Phone 
337·221 p~ 

THEATRE 

NOW! ENDS J 
SATURDAY 

From T.V. To The Giant 

Movie Screen I . .. 

The Town
The People
Everyone's 
Talking 
About! 

....--------

WJI'III;tv 
SATURDAY! 

NIGHTI 

* ~' NOntlNG TWICE! 
~ E(lny! OMy I(J~! 

see 'eM ALL ... 
OR TAKE YOUR PICK! 

"Peyton PIlIce" 
-In Color-

"Where Love llf 

Gene" - In Color 

"Reptllicus" 
First Run - Calor 

First Rtlnl 
"Davit's PlIrtner" 

SATURDAY NITEI FREE 
Sna·t<ones BUbbl. Gum 

.. 1\~lIoori' lor tile klddle, 1 

SKlLLEi) • • ea. r.te typist . Tenn p.p. 
er. theses. etc. Eleelrlc typewriter. 
Mrs. Culdry 431 N. River Idt DrIve 

5-29 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM tvplne 
an~ m'meoa-raphlnll. J30 V. E. Wa.h. 

Inlton . 338-1330. ..18AR 

TYPTNG service: The"" . lenn p.per 
etc . FIBt "rYlce. 0111 338.048r.a . .. II 

ELECTRIC typ .... :;tor •• hort p.,lOr . 
theses. re •• onab r.te.. 337'Tis 

~OBllE HOMES FOR SALE 

FURN! REO Ip.rtment ror summer. RF;NTT G lurnl..,cd on hedrool\\ 
flO. Very nea. campUi. xlII 3. 5-%8 house lor um",er. ,.,..tn bedo. elote. 

- ----.- In. P.rklnl1. '110 per monlh Writ 
GRADUATE wom4n .. ·.nt. roommate I Box 114 Dally Iowan. ' ·2 

to share lummer apartment. :J33.. 
1612. 5·18 GIRLS to ,hire I.ou (\ - ~\ all ble 
AiR CONDITIONED ap.rtment to 5Ub- 3~~~ nut. f30 per m""lh. 10 ~ 

I.t tor ~ummer. call x41t58. ~29 . 

WANTED: Girl to share three room 
_ .""rlment. kitchen. $liS. Summer. 

,,3102. alter M.y 211. x4201. 8·~ 

SUBLETTING furnished .partment. 
Aval.t.ble Jun 2. SuItable for two 

P<lople. 338.04851. ~!8 

RIDERS WANTED 

NEW YORK ITY - I .vln, Jun. 4th 
or 5th. returnln, Jtne Ulh or ISth 

Denny. 337·54211 or 3:J8.lf38. "2 - ---
SUBLE1TING ilr-condltloned turnlllh· 

19511 TRAILETTE. 10x50 furnl.hed . .d apartmenl tor ummer .. slon . 
tllr... hedroom. w.sher. dryer. c.n. 338-9852 alter 5 p.m. ~28 
tr~1 air condJtlontnR. 338~6t. No. to TWO men to ihare apartment tor 
Hill\op Trailer Court. 6-i lumm r. 4-lr-condltloned. 337-6942. 

LEA VINe for Detroll Lak.. IIlDn .• 
via Denllon and HI,h ll'. y 59 June 

3rd. Will t.ke rtders for pOint fOil. 
route. Ron Slechll 337-4171 or 337· 
5852. "3 

8",A 1951 Royer.rt. Very livable con· 
<lllion. 19!;G. No. 19 HlIllop TraUer 

Court. x2970. 6-i 

191\4 PARK ESTATE housetraller. 
IOx57. 338·1082 arter e p.m. 5·28 

19$5 NEW LIBERTY ~x48 . Tw-;;-bed. 
room. very clean . '1700. 338-0476. 6-1 

~28 

APARTMENT tu.nlshed new [urnllU re. 
"Iso • rooms. New rur nll ur . R. a· 

sonably priced . Men. 338·8116. 8·3 

CHOICE eCflclellcy "partment clo,", In 
Parkin,. 337.04913. 6-26 

ROOM FOR RENT 

HELP WANTE~ 

EED "art IIm~ m.14 help. Prefer • 
• m.·l p.m. Will liso rol\llder 1:30. 

~· ~O p.m. w .. klf •• , AI" .... ~k.nd •. 
Ml nlt car Wuh. 102~ S. Rlvtr"'~. 
Vrlv.. 1-4RC 

SUMMER room. for 8-"'''fk Ie Ion 
111\J14: room cookll.1 and 10un,I 

prlvllele • . PI kapp. Alpha. 1032 N. 
Dubu,ue. Cont.ct Ron U. 100keYJ 
338-'991. 5-11 --S MMER ratesj double room tor me ... 

'60. 0"" b ~k lOuth ot Court 
lieu . 337·5349. t..1' 

VAll.ABU. first" k III JlI n~. One 
room for man. Kitch en lacl.IU •. $45. 
~~7-5.'49 fl.Jt 

DOUBLES. aummer. mal . kitchen 
prlyll lei. 817 N. John on. 838·21~9. 

11-21 

1952 8,,3~ lwo bedrooms. Larlle fin· SINGLE room tor alrl . Cookln, prlvl· 
Ished a"nex. Larre shady lot. M.ke 1.,.1. 337·2"7. 5-26 
an ort.r. Forest View. 1131-4959. t..3 ROOMS In 1.I"rnlly houu for sum. 
19511 GLIDER, 8x38. excellent c'>ndl. mer. $:Z:; or ,30 deP<lndlnl 011 num· 

PART t1m~ 7r fult . 30 W. PrenU.; 
Call 338·7881 aflernuon. ... 

~ECRETARV - fulltlme. tnod typl" . 
~n"' e eKDer\e'1~. "ec~ ... .,.. No 

. hnrthand. Apply 205 COJllmunl.atlnn. 
Center. TI"N lion. availDole now. 338-6079 aCler ber. 72t. N. Dubuque. Phi Delta Thet • . 

7:30 p.m. 6-8 6-3 --- ---
AVATLABLE May 31 . 1965 P.cem.ker 

8x38t,1 one bedroom. One study .,·oa. furnllhed. MUlt IOcrillce at $900. 
337-r>052. 5·27 

19110 HILTON 10_37. Excellent condl· 
t10n. Call 337·5673. 6-2 

8x23 ROLLOIIOME. Top cOlldliloll. 
l .ow cost housln, tor Iwo people . 

~ 311 1710. 6-1 
105 8d:! - fUOO. Cunnln,".m Traile r 

Court . Call 338·7786 evenln,.. 5·29 . 
19 •• LAYTON 20' aluminum. Excellent 
~ondltlon. f825. 338-il 225. 5·29 

MISC. POR SALE 

KJDDTl: P8ck. . C.rry h,by on your 
b.ck. Shoppln,. hlkl!:'!!,_ bIkinI. 

00a01eI •• car .... t. 537.:>30'1 alter 5 
p.m. 5-29 

.~-.,.--:- - - -
FOR llALE - 1961 Harley Va.ldson 

Sportster. DOOee. Excellent condition . 
338-01 21. 6-3 

RUGS $5. breakfast tlble SII. maple 
bunk beds 140, dry.r $3li. many 

O'hH h~II . .. hold Ilems. Call 1015. 
North Llberly. 6·1 

5'; cu. In. Harley·Davld, oll . Perfect 
cbndltlon. Trade for smaller or u ll . 

337.3092. . 5·28 

- ----------ALL STEALS - baby'. w.rdrobe. hi· 
c.hah" SlnJer v8cUllm clcaner, 9· 

draw chest. walnut bookcase. rock. 
Ing chat,r. 337·9347. 5.28 

- - -----
HONDA 150 nOO or! new prlc • . 338· 
773t. 6.04 
1964 II 0 ND A 250 . Schr;;;;;biC'r :-;:i70 

miles. Phone 337·3650 6-6:30 P.III . 6-3 

WINTEII - Maternity c1o~he.. Si tes to 8"d 12. 336-4119. 6.2 1 
MATCHING davenport and chair. 

-- --- WANTED p. rt ·tlme .u" ndl.n lor U5ID ~AItS 

::~:~w ~:::. 0:~:I: I 'S3::;: I w~~:~~::~~;~:~;~~;~e;::Z~g;~ 1~~S~~~~~,Mra~II~.ln:oolh%~~dl:f:'~~ 
Klt"hen. 21 prlyllca I. 4 biG<. (rum lo".n . Ilox 163. 5.2V 538' 1095. 5-29-

Schaelfer. 338·13 28. 6-3 - -

I 
CORALVILLE nur needs port Ume 11"1 CII~VROLIl:T Impal a tudor h.rd· 

SINGLE .partment aero I f,om BU I·lIu. bab,"ltter In my hOll"e ~30.11;,QO top. V·, ."Iom.tlc. Po"er . t uinS. 
$63 monlhly. Av.ll . ble Ju ne h I. p.m. 01. 1 S38-63GO. ' . 5 •• 9 337·0093. a;;, 

d!U287. 6-4 
----- MALE two lummer .. hool tudent . 1055 CIIEVROLET. 8 . )1 . ' .door, lick. 

\\ ,\!'oo TF.D - man to .hk' . nice du"n' preferaMy acqll.l nt an.el 10 occupy I ' Z8~ . 337·5630. 5·2' • 
lown aparlu.6nl tur . ummer. ~JlI. rent free .~.rtm.nt In f x.h.nl l~ r 

8160. b-J I Dhone .n \\'~rln' tf"1 and ome JV~ 1.°110 • lood condition . 
- free •• Istance. Inlervlews welcom . bid .r. III 338·2302. 

WA NTED - M.le roommale to hare 338-81 71. " 3 
plush . lr·condlllol1. ct ap.rlmenl . ~5 - - _. 19~9 Trluml'h Elta te W.,on (poor 

monlhly. 338-7824. 6-9 STUDENTS. l ummer Income. Sell WIt. mIn', V\v?I. Exc,l\~nt runnln, con· 
-- - - -- , klnl Quality P~lI<I uo l •. Aveu,e '2 \lltlun. 'I~. 338·74\0. ~29 
F'JIlNISHED . plrtm~n t (or Inl : 10 $4 per nour. For rrft n,hlsed ler-

p , S()n. CO uple Or two 10 ".«. rllory, wri te: Watkins Wool .... le. 1S7. ~7 BSA 5GO cc. oln,le. MUl t II \>eo. 
Availa ble JUII~ lsI /0' mi nimu m or 2nd Ave. S.w ., Cedar RapidS. low. rOI' JUlie 2. :!''''}·9\l65. 5-2t 
12 monlhs. C.ll 338·6415. 6·z!, 5.28. 
TWo' bedroom b a .. m nt · pa '11011 t - 1938 PONTIAC. good ru nnln, rondl· 

Corahill • . Leu.,dry f.c lJ t\ j e~. f hll : UlIrMER opening t or unm.rrled man I' 110'::, Make oflcr. 33814tlS. S.~~ 
dren welcom0:....!l37.5720. ti ·~v . n~ndltg7.W3r:~.8 ·~r~:;, e~· C~~~:~t Pra:~ 1864 A USTIN HEALEY Sprlle . Brlll ·i 
'UVD" I:. ""u'. ~1""'ol\all l? ,:ed. $&0 Int erview: Lulher.n Chlidren'l Hom~ . raclnll IIl'een . 3J7·9:H4 alLul' 5:3 

monthly. 337·2515 or 338·213b e, Mu..,aUne 1011'.. 6.3 p.m. 5·2 
Ingo. 6.04' 
TIIREt: room apn rt men!. M"n "'01 W~NTED _ o_perlence" 1856 CIIRYSLER. 3OO·B. 2-<1 001' hard· 

• v r top. Dual qUId . Au' oIDatlc . • /. ... .. 21. till N. John"oll . Ja7·~6 1 0. 6 ~ Larew Co. _ _ _ ~ JtIi.~m. " ..., 

WHO DOES IT? I STUDENT nur.., between Jr. and Sr. -------- ----~ 
v • • r needed fOI YMCA camp lun AUTOMOTIV" 

41h to AUI U&1 2 .. t . f350 plu . rOOI\\ 0; 

'

l Oll bo. ru Jim "prloaer. YMC 
EXCELLENT drr l maklnc .nd alter.· Ce':ar R.pld . ~ II 

lions 10 my home. Mrs. Askay. 338· IGNITION 
9270. G·7AR S UMMER EMPLOYMENT CARtHJReTORS 
SCRE~NS up. Painting. eaves clean. 4 Plrt t ime and 4 full time men. OINERATORS STARTERS 

eel Albert A. Ehl, DIal 644·2489. 6·8 $SO Pllrt time _ $150 full time .rl991 & Stratton Motors 
DIAPER ENE Diaper Rental Service by plul p ed 5 e 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· yraml ervlces 
buque. Pilon. 337·9666. 8·1SAR schCllarship Ponus fClr st.Udfnts 

- -- CItT Necusary f '21 S. Dubuque Dial J37-5713 
ELEC'l'IIIC shAver repair. 2~ ·hour servo Call 338.97" 

Icc. Meyer', Barbe r Shop. 6·28ft 

rUUN~') )IUUIV 

QUALITY SeLECTION 

FRAMES AND MATS 

• a.m. - $ p.m. 

MALE STUDENTS 
0,.£ WAY TRAIURS 

ShKlent latee 
Good condition. $45. PO"lable type· I 

wrller. $30. ~36-S92t. 5·20 SERVICE VALUE 
Applicants now being lICcepted 
fo r full ·tlme stlm",et employ· 
ment. Tbo,e lIceepled yvlU (e·. 
ceivo: 

I FOI lENT 

My.r'~ Texaco 
I 1;17.,.1 Acroq from H,.y .. 6·FOOT walnut ale reo cabinet , de· , SiI. Dubuqu. Phone ll7-fl5t 

signed Cor. components, dual pur. I ';==~~;;;:;==:;;;:::=~ I'o.e lib burrot. 338·517D. 5·20 ;;; 

MOl'OnOLA porl.ble stereo , 16 wall s. 
excellent, $30. Lug,;:a,c raf:k, Pot clw, 
Karma.,n.Qhla. $10. CknV8 cover, 
Pont-II". V.W. $15. 338-4094. 5·29 

1962 LA~1iRE1'TA mOI~'"-;;"old C:ood 
conClllolI. GO . CaU 363.04287 In Cedar 

Rapids. &· Iu I 
6. 12 TRAILER - very good. $125. 
:3&·9711 or 3JS·0630. ...a 
-:OU TRY frcsh eus. Tilree dozen 

.to Lal'ge, ~i.lJv . JUlin' . lrrucery, .. vi 
E. Markel. 6·2SRC 

oiASEMENT sale - 721 Hawkeye 
"pal·lmenls. May 2tth. 10.04 p.m. 

FUl'nllul'c, baby eqUipment, clolhes, 
lOYJi 1Uld miscellaneous. S·:t~ 

1064 liSA 650 Rocket. Good condition. 
Low mllealle. $900. 337·30 17 . 6·8 

I.t. 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment 

of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

1. Ellmings in excess of $2.000 
tor summar 

2. Chanco fOf 1 of 15 $1 .... 
scholarships 

3. Chance to ellrn _ of several 
III expense plIld va~iltlon 
trips to Tokyo before re.um· 
ing cla"es in Silptember. 

4. Transportation furnished. 
S. Work in ilr'a .f your chelce. 

For Intervi_ ClIlI 

Davenport 3261133 
Ames2327W 
Wat.rloo 2347961 
Del Molno. 2124619 

Oen.ral Moton' new om.1I car with 
24 ....... tl1.24, .. mile , .. % ,.rt •• nd 
I ..... w.rn"t)'. 

$1765 Com"letely eQul",," 
de"nr.d C.dar •• "Ida 

... It ••• luy " .. . •• "' It ••• 
L .... It It 

ALLEN IMPORTS 

11M '" Av •• N.'. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

Iy Mort Walbr 

r 
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LB. 
WHOLE 

l 
RICH BRAND BONelESS HY·VEE 

Turkey Rolls LB. 89; Burger Slices PKG.29' 

FRESH 

CHICKEN PARTS 
LEGS - THIGHS - B~EASTS 

c 
LB. 

WINGS • . . • • lb. 1ge 

NECKS & BACKS . lib. Be 

MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED 

Chipped ,Beef PKG. 291 

MORRELL PRIDE COTTO SALAMI· SPICED LUNCHEON 89 
BO~OGNA, PICKLE & PIMENTO 3Pk9S

. ( 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED PICNICS 
MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS 
MORRELL'S YORKSHIRE 

BACON 
\ 

FOR YOUR QUICK MEALS WE HAVE POTATO SALAD, 
< , 3 LB. $189 

CAN LB. 49c LB. 59c 
BAKED BEANS, SANDWICH SPREAD, COLE SLAW PKG. PKG. 

WITH EACH RING LIBBY'S HY-VEE 
•••••••• BOYD'S C Pound C : 25 : OLD FASHION FROZEN CRISPY FRESH : IXTRA: Twin·Pak 
• 'RE! • RING 6 OZ. :ITAMP': LEMONADE Potato·. Chips Box •••••••• BOLOGNA " Cans 

SHASTA 

FRUIT DRINKS , , . , . . ' . 4 ~A~~ $1.00 
GEISHA • ' . 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 ~A~~' $1.00 

Si:~; $1.00 

OPEN ·PIT ' " " . 

~AR~ECUE SAUCE. . B~T~~E 39c 

GRANDEE GIANT 
.' [ TALL $ Ripe 0 IVES, " . . . 3 CANS 1.00 

" " 

GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES .... RJEJFi 45c 

BOND'S WHOLE 

SWEET PICKLES ... . Q~::T 49c 

ZINGLER HAMBURGER 

SLl~·ED DILLS ....... Q~::T 29c 

REAL EMON 

LEMON JUICE 
RE DDI·MAID DARK 

24 oz. 49 
BOTTLE C 

SWEET CHERRIES .... , 3l:~~ $1 .00 
HY·VE E 

PORK & BEANS 5 NO. 2112 $1 00 
, • • " CANS • 

INSTANT • 

NESTEA . • • . 3 OZ. JAR 98c 
DEL MONTE • 

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . .. 4 i:~; 89c 
DEL MONTE 

KRAUT 2i~; 29c 

For Those Who Think Young Hy-Vee/s In-Store Bakery 

HY·VEE PURE 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3 ~~g~. $1.00 

REYNOLD'S 

ALUMINUM FOIL .. . . . 12" ROLL 29c 

GULF·LlTE 

CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER 

QUARf 
CAN 

PRESTO 

CHARCOAL 
20 LB. 
BAG 

FRESH 

HY·VEE 

6 Bottle 
Carton 

Plus Deposit 

CAKE MIXES . . . . . . . . 4 BOXES $1 .00 

BONDWARE WHITE 

PAPER PLATES .... . . 100 COUNT 
PKG. 79c 

FRUIT FILLED 

KOLACHES 

EACH 
c 

GARLIC BUTTERED 

BARBECUE BREAD .. : . LOAF 25c 

BANANA·NUT OR 

DA TE NUT BREAD . .. . LOAF 29c 

FLORIDA RED RIPE 

ATER LONS" 
17 LB. 

AVERAGE EACH 

FRESH CHERRY 9C 
Green Pepper.s 2 fw 19' Cucumbers 2 for 19~ Tomatoes PINT BOX 3~ 

,Ielr ta 
",roUgh 

""r 70 
~o.tIY I 

lIighs tc 

~ 
Establ --




